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lE~itorial 

The first ol the ·eries of Lectures d~li vered 

by Francis H. Hoftecker of Wilmington, in the 

coPege auditorium, February 25th, on "Dela

ware in the Rebellion" was a rare entertainment. 

Especially to Delawareans was the lecture inter

esting. 
Mr. Hoffecker in a clear and entertaining 

manner showed what plrt Delaware took in the 

gre~t war of the Rebellion: how she, under the 

leadership of determined and brave men forced 

herself to the front,there to fight and dte for their 

~aqse, ~esi4e~ bein~ verr ente~tainin~ it w~ 

highly instructive and any one with the least 

patriotism could not but help feel proud of the 

active part our little state took in that great war. 

Mr. Hoftecker's lecture, the first of the series 

to be J!iven under the auspices of the students, 

was followed on March sth, byWilliam S. Htlles, 

whose subject was "Wtlliam Morris.'' Mr. 

Hilles in his description ot the lite and work of 

William Morris, the Medic.eval poet, portrayed 

clearly the greatness of the man and the beauty 

of his writings. 

Mr. Iiille~ has a pecuharJy attractive style an~ 
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it is a rare pleasure, indeed, to hear such a dis

course as his description ot William Morris. 

* * * 
We were tJeated to a rare lecture Sunday, 

March 7th. 
Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, Supet intendent of the 

''Reform Bureau," Washington, D. C., delivered 

his Princeton lecture, ''Soci ll Progress ot the 

Nineteen Centuries. •' 

Dr. Crafts clearly and concisely reviewed the 

nineteen centuri~s since Christ, in a highly enter

taining and instructive manner. 

He divided the nineteen centuries into periods 

of two centuries each, and handler\ each period 

in turn; first taking the theological, then the 

social progress of each. 

Dr. Crafts hac;; the power of impressing his 

hearers and of holding their attention to the 

eud. 

DELTI PHI HALL, MARCH I I, 1897. 

WHERRAS, It has pleased Almighty God to 

remove from this world, Peter U. Keyser, M. 

D., an olcl and respected member ot the Delta 

Phi Literary Society, and 

WHEREAS, The noble and self-sacrificing 

labors of the deceased in the cause of his fellow

men and his manifest interest in the said Society 

have endeared him to us all; therefore be it 

RFSOLVED That the members ot the Delta 

Phi Literary Society tender their sincere condo-

lt!nce to the f.tmily of the deceased in the affltc L-

ion which they hcive sustained. 

At a recent meeting of the Athenaean Liter

ary Society the following resolutions of respect 

to the late Colonel Ed ward L. Martin were 

adopted: 

Whereas, He who giveth and taketh away 

hath so willed it that our brother should depart 

trom our midst to the great unknnwn world be

yond, and we, whilst we recogniz.! the hand of 

an all-wise (J' d, must outw rdly expres!j the in

ward sorrow we feel, and 

Wherea ·,Our records sh()w that he was a 

faithful a~d active me nber ot our Society; 

Resolv .d, That we deplore the loss of our 

friend and lJr ther, Colonel Edward L. Martin, 

who ha been cut down by an all-w1se Pro vi

d ence, to whom we humbly submit; 

R solved, That by his purity of life, nobleness 

ot charac ter and his eminent success in his pro

fession, he has furnishP.d an example worthy ot 

imitation; 

Resolved, That we extend our sympathies to 

the family of our deceased brother; 

Resolved, That as a tribute of respect to the 

departed, our Society Hall be dr~ped in mourn

ing and that we wear the usual badge of mourn

ine- fur the space of thirty days; 

Re~olved, That a copy of these resolutions be 

sent to the family ot the dr:ceased, a copy in

serted in the minutes of the Society, and that 

they be published in the Delaware Colleg-e Re-

vtew. 

WILLIAM ELLIS. 

LEV I H. CoocH. 

HARVEY L. VANSANT. 

Committee. R~osoLJvED That the<;e resolutions be t ntered 

upon tPe minutes ot the Delta Phi Literary 

Society, that tney be inserted in the J)elaware 

CoJJt .. ge Review al1d that a copy of the same be jLftetat~ 
JH esenttd to the fdmily. 

J. L. PIERCE. 

THOMAS f • BAXTER. 

J. EMO}.(Y CHIPMAN. 

0~1mittee. 

®1~ J3ran~}]wtne, 

Part III. 

In thirty mmutes after the arrival of Harold 

~o re Sullivan's ~hole division had chan~eq 

' l 
') r 
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front and was now facing the North; his main 

body lying behind the grave yard wall and the 

woods back of the Meeting house; his right 

wing extended and his left thrown somewhat 

in the rear in the hope to turn the British down 

towards the Brandywine where they would come 

within reach of W c1yne's guns. Coming over 

the hill were Wayne's three companies, includ

ing the remnant of the Chester Co. volunteers; 

as they come the wind bears on that old familiar 

charging cry, which gathers strength arJd power 

until the hills around resound with the burden 

of their song. They take a position upon the 

hill a little to the right of the old Quaker tern· 

pie. The little band of men of the Brandywine 

enter it, among them is Harold Moore weak 

with the loss of blood frotn the wound he had 

received whP.n he stumbled upon the British. 

Green was in sight, coming with all speed, 

Washington with him. 

Scarcely had Sullivan reviewed his line to as

sure hirnself that all was iu readiness for the 

coming engagement when some scarlet coated 

men rode noiselessly out from the trees on the 

brow ot Osborn's hill, more followed, until the 

hill was alive w.ith scarlet coated soldiery; still 

they carne up and the whole 12,ooo were spread 

over the neighboring hills. 

There in the golden sunlight stand the lost 

1 2,ooo. The sun gleams upon their polished 

swords ani glints along their nfle barrels, while 

it is reflected from their brass cannons in flashes 

of light. Over all proudly float the red cross 

of King Ge0rge; that cross which had waved 

over so many bloody battle fields . Doe~ it not 

seem wrong that the cross, the emblem of 

Christianity, should be also mane the emblem of 

a· tyrant ? There it i:s; that cross which waved 

over the Scot, when, beaten to the earth, he was 

compelled to sue for tnercy; that cross whtch 

waved over the Irish p "'asant in the time of 

famine and bloocbhed. That ~mblem of tyranny, 

rapine and plunder, wherever it appeared at the 

head of a company, famine, want, misery and 

wretchedness tolJowed hard upon its wake. To

day it proud I y flaunts its silken told over the 

broad fair lands of Chester County. God grant 

that it may be torn into fragments and trampled 

deep into the earth with all the fury that can 

nerve the revengeful heel of the American peo

pl~, that have so long submitted to the tyrant 

whom it represents. 

Soon the British are ready for act~on, their 

cannons are wheeled into advantageous posi

tions with astonishing quickness. Then Sulh

van could be he?.rd talking to his men; a moment 

after he gave the word "fire"; both wings of the 

American army fired simultaneously, those back 

of the wall reserving their fire. 

Over on the opposite h1ll the British were seen 

dropping beneath that terrible hail storm of lead 

and iron; then the British fired and a groan 

went up from the American ranks; after this the 

fight became general. The cannons of the 

British were continually being moved untll at 

la3t the right wing was compelled to a-ive 

ground, leaving those back of the wall in an ad

vanced position; it will be remembered they 

had not fired. 

The British, thinking there was uo one near 

the church, determined to charge upon it, if 
they could only get up back of that wall there 

was no doubt but that they would soon drive 

the Americans back; but there was that valley 

to cross and there they would be exposed to the 

cross hre ot~both wings of the American army. 

Four companies were selected and started down 

the hill, on they came, while both wings poured 

a murderous fire upon them; on they swept, 

but at every step of their horses they were leav

ing some of their men beh1nd them, on up the 

hill, still no sign of motion from the men crouch

ed under the protection of that grave yard wall, 

out of si~ht ot the advancing British, on they 
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thundered with incredible speed. When their 

horses were rearing to take the wall the men 

arose and fired; the result ot that fire at such 

close quarters was terrible. So great was the 

speed with which tney had come that those in 

the rear were unabl~ to stop, thetr impetus 

carried them on over the wall into the very 

center of the graveyard. The Americans rose 

up behind them and all hope ot escape was cut 

ofl. 
The tour companies sent by Armstrong were 

just coming up, when they perceived the red

coats in the gra\'eyard, they charged Jrom the 

South; tn the meantime the n1en ot the Brandy

wine had opened fire from the interior of the 

meeting hou~e. The remnant of those four 

companies was completely surrounded and soon 

the graveyard was one solid mass of struggling 

humanity; for a few moments they swayed back 

and forth like a field of wheat in a strong wind; 

then the fight ceased· The British were gone, 

but oh how cruelly was the brave band of 

Amerioans dectmated. 

The Americans were now slowly giving 

'tround, when down thunders a company, their 

commander. clad in pure white. That is the 

valiant Pulaski. Over the valJey he goes, 

wherever he appears blood flows in streams. 

The advance of the enemy was checked by his 

furious charge. Here and there he goes driving 

them back at every point. 

Washington saw that all was lost, he called 

LaFayette, Green, Maxwell and Stirling. 

"Come on, men, let us go down. I hear my 

brave men calling my name with their last 

breath. Let us go down, down to them, down 

to where Pulaskt is." Down they did go with 

Washington in the lead. As they came men 

raised their heads to get one last Jook at 

Washington, smiled and fell back dead. 

Yes, down they went, full three hundred 

yards into the very center of the Bntish army, 

then wheeled and came crashing back. La 

Fayette was wounded and came back in the 

arms ot his aid-de-camp. "Now," said Wash

ington, "we can aflord to retreat." 

In half an hour, just as the sun was ~oing 

down, the whole American army was in motion, 

going towards Chester, while Pulaski and 

Wayne were covering its tetreat, 
Harold Moore was still in the Meeting house 

when the British came up, he was taken prison

er and immediately sent to Philadelphia. 

Slowly and sadly the sun withdrew its warm 

red rays from that bloody battle field, night 

settled down over the earth slowly and sullenly, 

then the moon threw its cold pole light over the 

wan faces where the dews of death and night 

were mingled, giving to this terrible place a hor

rible and ghastly appearance. Once more that 

flag of blood had triumphed. 
ln the graveyard there was silence, save when 

some wounded man groaned aloud, or called 

and prayed tor just one drop of water, but there 

was no one there to give it. Suddenly some 

one enters the yard, it is a young woman, on 

looking closer we see it is Flora. Slowly she 

goes round among the dead, peering into each 

upturned face. "Where is he ? Oh God ! 

he may be lying somewhere on these hills 

begging for water and no one there to give it to 

him." The moon shone down upon her up

turned face showing it in an agony ot beseece

ing. Then she went down to the spring and re

turned with a bucket of water with which she 

moistened the lips and throbbing fever-heated 

brow ot all those brave fellows who were yet 

alive. Many a man gave her thanks for her 

kindness, w bile his eyes were filled with tears 

as he gave her some message tor a mother, or 

sister, or sweetheart waiting his return down in 

old Maryland, then peacefully dosed his eyes 

in his last long sleep. 
Ttme rolled on until at last peace was de . 

dared and the war was over. Oh what shouts 
of rejoicing echoed from Maine to the Caro
linas ! 
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From the mountatns to the sea the glad tid· 

ings flashed. The bells with notes of jubilation 

a:tnounced the termination ot the war Jor liberty, 

in which thousands ot brave men fought aud 

died that the United States might be what it is 
to-day. 

The reign of discord and destruction was 

ended; once more the dogs of war wt!re secure

ly bound; the cloud that had so long darkened 

the horizon of the American patriot, was swept 

away, dtsstpated and had vanisned, and now 

the Goddess of Liberty, beautiful as the rosy 

fiugered Aurora, graciously smiled upon the 

American people, promising untold wonders in 

days to come. The heavy hand ot the tyranl 

was thrown off from the throbbing brow ot the 

heretofore oppressed colonist; the people who 

had fought so long and valiantly were at last free 

in the sight of both God and man. The sun of 

misrule and tyranny had set, and the sun of free

dom and eq u::tlity had arisen in a sky serene 

and clear. Grief and suffering were replaced by 

smiles and exultation. 

snew at her teet were the two words "Harold 
Wayne." 

Time passed on and winter gradually and 

imperceptibiy merged itself into spring; the cold 

blasts from the North were succeeded by the 

warm gentle breezes from the gulf; the trees, be

fore so bare and creaking so dtsmally in the 

wintry winds were beginning to don new leaves, 

which had burst their buds a few days before at 

the first faint whisper that spring was coming. 

All over the valley the barrenness and severity 

of winter was supplanted bv warmth and glad

ness that promised green fields of waving grain. 

About the last of April Harold Wayne came 

down the state road from Philadelphia; he was 

just returning from the prison ships where he 

had been held a prisoner since the day ot the 

battle. It was night, and to-night there was to 

be an eclipse ot the moon; as he walked on he 

noticed that it began to grow darker, he looked 

up and saw that the moon was about halt ob

scured. "Ah!' 'he said, "that is my condition 

exactly, for many years I have been kept in 

The "fire-eyed demon of smoky war," its reign · darkness in the prison ships, but I am free at 

ot fire and sword being ended, had been thrown last, my country is a free country, and soon I 
down from its pedestal and lay prostrate in the will clain1 Flora." 
dust, in its place Liberty was just beginning a When he had reached the large chestnut tree, 

reign which promised peace and prosperity. 

In the month of January, after the treaty had 

been signed, the valley of the Brandywine was 

decked in a snowy covering wrought by the 

breath of the icy north. Over the hills and 

valleys the snow lay covering and hiding the 

last traces ot the terrible battle from human eyes. 

Every where there was peace. Along the state 

road in the same place as when we first saw her 

Flora was coming, but ft was not the Flora of 

old; time in its silent filght had but increased 

her beauty. She stopped and bending over 

seemed to be intently studying something in the 

snow; look, she is writing in the snow with her 

finger; lt:t us approach and get a peep at the se

cret thoughts of this young lady, There in the 

under which Washington had issued his orders 

before the battle, he saw some one standing in 

the moonlight, for the eclipse had now passed 

from the face of the moon; in a few moments he 

recognized Flora, and she seemed to recognize 

him, but she did not move. As he came nearer 

he could see that she was weeping; he bounded 

swiftly forward and in :a. moment he had clasped 

her in his arms. "At last, Flora, I have escaped 

from the terrible bonds imposed upon me by the 

war and I have come to cla1m you. But why 

do you weep, are you not glad to see me?" 

"So glad, Harold, that I can not tell you; it 

has been so dark and lonely, it seemed as if that 

horrible cloud would never be d1spelled, and 

it has gone, blotted out and elusive happiness 
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seems once more within my grasp; my tears are 

those of joy." 

Teaas were all that were needed to complete 

the picture, for just as the flower is so much 

more beautiful in the sun's rays after it has been 

refreshed by the shower, so Flora so long ac

customed to disappointment was rendered mort 

beautiful when happiness came at last, and when 

looking back throug'h the vista of years at what 

then seemed to be the blight of her happiness. 

It appeared like a small spot dim and almost in

distinguishable which only rendered her after 

life brighter by the contrast 

A few days after Harold and Flora were 

quietly n1arried in the old Quaker temple at 

Birmingham. They lived to see La Fayette on 

his tour jn 1825 and heard him respond to a 

toast in West Chester with the following words: 

"The honor to have mingled my blood with that 

of many other American soldiers, on the heights 

of Brandywine, has been to me a source of pride 

and delight. May the blood spilled by thous

ands with equal merit in the cause of independ

ence and treedom be to ensuing generations an 

eternal pledge of unalloyed republicanism, · 

federal union, public prosperity and domesttc 

happiness.'' 

E. L. S., 'g6. 

Ube :IDoctor' s Stor}]. 

One evening during vacation Doctor and 

J, to while away the hours, vvere t lling anec

dotes and stories fron1 our lives. After on of 

his tales of the South, I asked him why he 

never married. With a smile he turned to me 

aJ .d said: "I suppose the usual reason why 

b; chelors do not marry. Prof ssor, just ask 

yourself the same question. Although you are 

not so old a bachelor as I, yet I think your an

swer will do for us both." Of course this reply 

did not satisfy me, and after a little persuasion 

he promised to tell n1e, the next evening, the 

story of what had, no doubt, been the chief 

cause of his celibacy. I shall give his story as 

he told it that v ning, and in it I think you will 

find th reason for the lonely life of many an 

educated n1an. 

"To make my story clear, and to prevent oc

casional explanations," began th Doctor, "I 

will give you a brief outline of n1y early life. 

I was born in the low r part of Del a ware-! 

will not tell you any more d finit , for if you 

should ever happ n down th r 1 f ar your in

ordi11at curi ity n1ight 1 ad you to make in

quiries. It is uffici nt to say I was brought up 

on 11e of the fruit fanns down there, and re

ceived n1y edu ati n in one f the 'd estrict 

skules.' That v as in th old 11 titne, b for th 

days of state r county sur rintendents, yet 

not so n1any year ago, eith r. 

"The teach r , th n, did not have to stand 

an exan1inati n, th sh rt t rm of three 

n1onths was u uall) 1 ng nough f r a studious 

and energ tic ch lar to find out that the 

teacher was not afHict d ' ith cducati n so 

much as he v\ as with big h ad' and a desire to 

earn a fe\v d llars when he c uld do nothing on 

the fann. But so111 of thos ld n1asters were 

the best teachers, so far as th y were able to 

teach, that I have ev r ha 1, and it is due very 

largely to one old f How's arn stness that I 

ever becan1 int r ted in books, and that 

caused n1e to be what I am. After his d ath the 

teach rs we ha 1 w r v ry indiff r nt, and if 

it had n t l> n for n1y pr vi u training I am 

afraid I should have sp nt my scho 1 days more 

in seeking plea ure than in studying. 

"During the wint r, when I was twelve years 

of age, a family moved in the neighborhood. 

A daughter, May, on nt ring the school, soon 

cont sted with me for honors. The contest was 

a friendly one, and although I was very shy at 

first, her kindness to me soon overcame my 
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backvvardness, and in a f w w ks we wer th 

best of friends. Before the school clos d, our 

work being nearly all the arne, and al"o the 

most advanced, the t a h r su g steel that w 

sit togeth r in order to aid each other. Of 

course I was th brunt f r the jokes of the 

whol ch 1 during the r st. of the tenn, yet I 

was plea eel that I thoua-ht they shoull hav 

s •111 ·han to get rid of th ir envy, for that I 

kn w vras the cause of th ir continu d p rs -

cuti n . Dut to h ar May say I was not to 

n1incl what those wick d bo) s did, was nough 

t cause me to subn1it with ut a murmur. 

''1 he following t rn1s were repetitions of the 

preceding one. 1VIay risino· all the while in my 

estin1ation and b cotning tnore and mor the 

chi f object of n1y affecti ns, although she al

ways appear d to think f 1ne only as a boy and 

fellow student. 

"Wh 11 I wa sixte n y ars of age my father 

deci led to send 111 to coll ge. This was not 

what I wished, for I did not lil e the idea of 

goina- an1ono· strangers, and th n to n1iss the 

happines of b ing with May th following 

"'~ inter wa 1n r than I th U 0 ht I could bear. 

How v r, wh n she h ard f my father's inten

tion she s n1e 1 t thinl it would be the very 

b st thing for 111 . Th un1n1 r pass d only 

too qui'-kly, and n1y dr ad f leaving home be

canl st aclily gr ater a the time approached. 

Th unday pr vi u , I p nt with May, and 

that clay will ah a) s be re1nemb red." 

" ut I an1 tiring y u, aid the Doctor. 

"By no n1eans," I replied. "I was only fol

lowinrr you in c n s of my own life, in which 

I find many parallel instanc s. Please go on?'' 

"Well,'' continued Doctor, ' b fore taking 

leave of her I told of my lov for h r, and said 

that my work should be with thoughts of pre

paring n1yself to make her more happy in after 

years. 'But,' said I, 'you have not given me 

any word of encouragement. Can't you truth

fully say you love n1e? Only tell me so,' I 

pleaded. 

"She sn1iled sweetly and said: 'I have always 

liked you, and I believe I love you better than 

any on lse.' How ind finite; yet with that I 

was content, and left hon1e with a lighter heart 

than I thought wa p ssible. My first year 

pass 1 sl wly enoua-h, but in June I went home 

f lino· I had don n1y duty, for I stood second 

in 1ny class. 

"The night after n1y arrival found tne at 

Mays hon1 . he w lcon1ed n1e kindly, and 

congratulat d n1e on n1y success. Dut she was 

very res rved and tr ated tne more like a mere 

acquaintance than like an old friend and 

schoohnat. . She was distant and very polite, 

never once calling n1e by the old familiar 

names. It was not there alone I met with 

the frigid p liteness, but all my old friends were 

the san1e. Where I expected to find cordiality 

and friendship, I found neither. Even at par

ties when I went in the room where the young 

people wer , no matter how loud their mirth 

was previ u ly, they became quiet. Yet as 

soon as I left their presence it became as great 

as ev r, so I soon found I was only an impedi

nlent to the enjoyment of others. 

"I tri d t find out what was the matter, but 

everyone I asked cone rning it always said they 

v\ ere not conscious of any change, so I was 

without reli f. The state of affairs were such 

that I v el m d th tin1e for return to college, 

and by the tin1e n1y college course was ended, 

I had becon1e almost a strang r to n1y old 

schoohnat s and n ighbors. 

"During the vacations I spent at hom , I mad 

a numb r of a lvan to May and my former 

fri nels, but was always 1net with th sam chill

ing reserve. n leaving college I rec ived a 

call to teach at an academy in the South. I 
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thought I would try once more to win a little 

encouragement and friendliness from May be

fore I left home for the scenes of my future 

labor. 

"Gradually I brought up the subject of most 

interest to me, and asked her why we could 

not now be the friends, yes, the lovers, that we 

once were. I saw she was very much affected, 

but in reply she said: 'Oh, don't bring up such 

things. I \vould like our last evening together 

to be a pleasant one.' T'o all my remarks con

cerning- old times she would answer, 'That is 

all past now. Let us not talk about it.' At last, 

disgusted, I took my leave.~' 

Here Doctor stopped, and after waiting 

awhile, I asked hin1 if he never found out the 

cause of hi~ being treated the way he was. "0! 

yes," said he, "that last sumn1er while at home, 

my aunt told n1e that folks were afraid to talk 

before me for fear they would make mistakes. 

That, she said, was the cause of all the cold

ness shown me. As I told her, it was all folly 

on their part, for I was too anxious to p'reserve 

the old friendship to pay any attention to such. 

Verily, I asked for love and they gave me in

difference." 

"What," I asked, ''became of Miss May?" 

"She," said he, "she married a farn1er the 

next winter. I heard afterwards that he was 

in the adjoining room that last night I called 

on her. I don't know how she is getting along, 

but she destroyed n1y faith in woman, and has 

caused me to be very reserved in company." 

For a long time 'Ve were both lost in thought. 

Looking up I saw the Doctor was once more 

passing through those well remembered scenes. 

Leaving him to his reverie I quietly stepped 

from the room, thinking what a jewel some 

woman had lost through false pride. 

Exchange 
Although we have often read of the good 

qualities of the "Chisel," Richmond, Va., in the 

exchange columns of other papers, previous to 

February we did not have the pleasure of plac

ing it upon our table and examining it for our

selves. But after a thorough examination we 

conclude that it is worthy of the praise it hasre
ceived. The contents of the several depart-

ments are different in their nature from those 

of most of the college journals; this, of course, 

makes thetn attractive. 

In addition to this the paper ts valua,ble for 

the information it contains. The recent issue, 

contains an article on "The French Academy" 

that is worthy ot the reading. 
The "Student Record," of Reno, Nevada, has 

adopted a cover, or at least a style of cover that 

is entirely orig inal. Since it has changed its 

outward appearance would it not be cons is tent 

to change the quality of the inner paper so as to 

make it equally as attractive? However, this 
is a fair sample of college papers. 

Our regular visitor, the "Amuletc'' is again 

with us. De Alumnis is quite lengthy, but it 

must be very interesling to old students, as this 

is one of the few ways that old studehts come in 
contact with one another, and find out where old 

friends are and what they are doing. Another 

department closely allied to De Alumnis, but 

1ound in no other exch~nge, is Marriages. It 

might be supposed that these would be very 

few some months, but contrary to expectation 

the number seems about the same each issue. 

A novel idea, yet a good one, was that of pre

senting to each member ot the school faculty the 

question, '"In what respect do you consider 

George Washington great?" 
The several answers are quite different, yet 

each shows a way in which Washington was 

great and anyone would be more than repaid by 

reading these replys. 

The "Buft and "Blue" of Washington con

tains an interesting discussion on ·"The Ameri

;>an University," also a good story under the 

title of" Lumber Woods·" 
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1 nter==(tollegiate 
Yale's tunds have been increased during the 

past eleven years fro~ $3,194,137 to $4,133,083. 
Johns Hopkins is the only la1·ge institution, 

in this country that has no student publications. 

Th~ Kansas College President's Association 

have, without a dissenttng vote, adopted resolu

tions condemning foot ball. 

There are 354 candid'ltes for the Mott Haven 

athletic team at Harvard. 

Vtce-Pres. G. A. Hobart has given $s,ooo to 

Rutgers College. Mr. Hobart is an alumnus 

of '63. 

The University of California h~s established a 

chair ot oriental languages, including Chinese 

and Japanese. 

William Lampson, a graduate of Yale '6o, 

bas bequeathed to that institution property to 

the amount of nearly one million dollars.! 

Ohio educates more students than any other 

state in the Union, having enrolled at present 

16,ooo rnen and S,ooo women in her various 

colleges. 

The next Olympic games will be held in Paris 

1900, and in 1904 the committee will chose be

tween New York, Berlin, and Stockholm. 

Representatives of ninety-nine different col

leges are taking post graduate courses at Y c~le. 

Yale exp~nded $54,000 for athletics last year. 

During the last five years the University Of 

Chicago has received donations to the amount 

of $14,oeo,ooo. 

A Professor ot Fencing has been added to 

Yale's athletic instructors. 

The University ot Michigan has conferred, 

since last June, seven hundred and fifty degrees. 

Three new buildings have been added to the 

University ot Virginia, on the site of the annex 

which was destroyed by fire a year ago. 

Statistics from sixty seven [colleges in thirty 

seven state:., show that foot ball students stand 

one halt per c~nt. higher in their studies than 

the average ot the whole college. 

Plans are afoot for an Intercollegiate Base 

Ball League of Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Penn

sylvania, Columbia, Dartmouth, Buchnell, Am

herst, Brown, Carlisle and Swarthmore. 
The annual report ot Captain Pratt, of the 

Carlisle Indtan Training School, shows that last 

year there were 898 pupils enrolled, represent

ing sixty one diflerent tribes. 

Mr. Washington Duke, who five yttars ag<, 

gave $8s,ooo to secure the location ot Trinity 

College, a Methodist institution, at Durham, N. 

C., has ofiered $1o,ooo toward the .!ndowment 

of the college on condition that its doors be 

opened to girls. 

Chicago University proposes to have the 

finest gymnasium in the world. The building 

will be 100 x Boo teet, also an athletic field roo 

by 6oo feet, with a seating capacity ot 25,000 

people, will be added. The field will be entire

ly closed and properly heated so that any sport 

can be held there through the winter. 

Bowdoin has received a check tor $sooo from 

Crosly S. Noyes, of Washington, to estabhsh a 

prize which will annually he awarded to the best 

student in political economy, and also a scholar

ship for the aid of deserving students. Prefer

ence being given to those who come from Minot, 

Maine, the donor's native place. 

E\tbletic 
As the base ball season draws nearer the pros· 

pects for a good team grow brighter. Captain 

''Buzz" Willis is making the boys hustle for po-

sitions, ~nd there is happily, no lack of candi

dates for them. The pitching material, how

ever, has not developed. Phillips seems to be 

the only twirler that will be able to get on the 

team. His work last year was good and he 

is practicing harder than ever. 

Captain "Buzz" has had his men on the dia

mond every good day, and when the weather 
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was unfavorable, practice was h~d in the gym · 

nasium. "Dickey" Reed pic'rs up t~e ground

ers at short in his old style and his chances tor the 

position are not ltkely to be blemished by any 

candidate. Davis, Constable, Hyland, and Mar 

vel are possibilities tor guardians of the second 
and third bags. The chances are that Constable 

and "J eft" will come out winners. In the vi

cinity of first base Tinney has sh0wn up well. 

He will be given a close rub by Gamble. Be

hind the bat "Buzz'' will oversee the work of 

his men. He will probably alternate with H. 

W. Vickers, who has beep doing good work in 

centre field. Marvel stands a good chance to 

capture the left field position . His work 

there has been of the first rate order. Other 

candidates wbo have no p 1 ticul ~ r position in 

view are Woodward, Sentman, Crum, Maier, 

Folk and Hartman. 

The gloves and other paraphanalia arrived 

last month. Everything is in readiness fur hard 

practice. Pitcher Willis will coach the team 

until ht leaves to join the Syra\;use League Club 

with which he has stgned tor this season. 

Mana~er Davis has completed the following 

schedule of games: 
April I 7, open. 

" 24, " 

April 3o,Washington College, at Chestertown, 

Md. 

May I, Ursin us College, at Newark. 

May 8, Pennsylvania Military College, at 
Chester. 

May Is, Villanova College, a~ Villanova. 

May 22, University of Pennsylvania Fr shmen 
at Newark. 

May 29, open. 

June 2, Villanova, at Newark. 

June 6, UJsinu , at Collegeville. 

The need of a gymnasium instructor becomes 
evident as time goes on. The paraphanaha in 

the ''gym" is not put into use by the students 
as it should, and the reason for all this is be-

cause there is no leader. 

Every student greeted wah joy the announce

ment of the selection ot Waldo C. Wilson, '95, 

as Mana'!er of the '97, football team. Mr. Wil

son is not only a capable manager but a good 

player as well. He knows the game trom a to 

z, as he evinced when manager and player a 

college. The interest which he manifested last 

year for the welfare ot the football eleven and 

sports In general proved his allegiance to old 

Delaware. To Mr. Wilson by his untiring zeal, 

ts due the credit of the financial status of the foot 

ball team when it was up ag~inst great odds. 

His selection not only meets with the approval 

of the students but the Alumm as well. We hope 

that he may have unbounded succes~ in again 

taking up the reins of this important depart

ment of sports. 

The Athletic Association should r·ongratulate 

itself in having Ellis for treasurer. He is going 

about the collection of dues in the right manner 

"Pay up or get out" 1s his motto. A man with 

such a n1otto has been wanted for a long time. 

The Athletic Association can and ought to be 

self-sappurting and it will ac;; long: as "Skeet" is 

at the helm. 

Soltloqul]. 
Late one afternoon in early spring I chanced 

to be sitting quietly in my room enjoying what 
1 called peace tor a season. The sun was slow-

ly sinking behind the western hills so that, from 

my window, I could see her last rays as they 

crept slowly up the sides of the distant hills. I 

had been busied all day with hard work and was 

then appreciating the ble~sedness of rest; at the 

same time realizinK the beautiful truth contained 

in those words of Young: 

"Tired Nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep." 

I had scarcely dropped int,) a reverie when I 

heard a gentle rap on my door, as of someone 

knocking, and also a faint rustle as of wings. I 

got up for the purpose of opening the door, but 

before I had gotten half way across the floor it 

opened without the least noise, and a low voice 
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said to me, "do not be frightened." When I 

had sufficiently recovered from my surprise to 

look upon the countenance of the beautiful mes· 
senger, I saw imprintecl thPre the glories of wis
dom; itnmediatel y the thought of Minerva (the 

Goddess ot wisdom ) filled '11Y mind, and I ask

ed her on what mission she had come. '• To 

help you master your greate~t fault," was the 

answPr. How quick the past, present and an

ticipation of the htture came before me, as a men

tal fl ash of lightning. I then bade her welcome 

and asked her to tell me what my greatest fault 

was; "easily discouraged" was the quick response. 

From my upper abode I have seen you spend

ing many hours of hard study trying to n1aster 

certain subjects, so I am come to te11 you, that 

success is always the reward of industry and 

patns. Continue in your faithful endeavors and 

you will secure command over yourself after· 

while. Never grow weary in an undertaking 

that you have commenced, even though you 

should find if burdensome at times." 

With these and many other words of en

couragement she vanishdd as quietly as she had 

come. I made a new resolve to do that which 

I was fitted for, and to do it well. I must ac

knowledge my future succe~s will be, it would 

seen1 hinged upon the occurrence, that I have 

just related. W bile this is but a mere fancy of 

immaginatt painted on the mind's canvass it has 

a mPaning, and that:meaning is for everyone to 

do their best whatever be the reward, 

1ocals 
There'll come a time. 

We all got back from the inauguration. Have 

a good time? Yes. 

The seventeenth of Ireland is the next holi

day. 

Webb has his back up about something. 

Lieutenant Gordon will, it is said, institute a 

picycle corps. The 1najority ot the cadets hav~ 

wheels so there is no doubt as to whether 

it will be a success or not. 

Ground suitable tor a good rifle range is now 

bein~ looked for. Target practice is a thing 

we have had to do without in the past few years 

on account of being unable to find a suitable 

location for the range. We hope that they may 

fi11d us a place, as "crack shots" are now at a 
premium. 

The faculty will have installed at their own 

expense a fire gong to ring at the end of every 

period. It is to be placed over Baldwin's door 

on poverty row. 

President Harter spent a day at the state 

capitol last week. His mission being in the in

terests of the College. 

Mr. Carl Harrington, assistant to Prof. Pratt 

in the Mechanical andElectrical department, was 

called to Philadelphia on the 8th inst., on ac

count of the death of his brother. 

We have a young man named Green, 

who fell into a threshing machine: we rubbed 

him down with butterine, rolled him up in bon

doline, then administered kerosene, fed him two 

days on parafine, made him drink pure gasoline, 

and on his bread spread paris green, soaked his 

feet in carboline, stneared his clothas with cotto

lene, died his hair with maeine and nursed him 

back with vasaline; chucked him into a maga

zine, but with all this he is still to be seen. 

Ebe dances. 

The drama to be given by the Delta Phi Liter
ary Society promises to be a grand success. 

Much time is being spent in the preparation of 

the san1e, and there remains but a few weeks 

until it will be given. 

The Alumni held their annual banquet in Wil 

mington a few weeks ago. Of course we weren't 

in it, so to speak, but all our noble faculty were 

in attendance. One of the students found a 

menu card the next day. Distilled water? 

One of "Chippies" dear friends said the other 

day nthat i~ was a studr in itseU to haye follQweq 

• 
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that 11lustrious youth from the time of his ar

rival here three years ago up to the present 

timP.. 
Quite a large audience was in attenda nee at 

the lecture given Friday night the fitth, not

withstanding their being a show and a church 

social in town. 

Friction Alley, a n~w name they have for their 

joint on "poverty row." 

Every day there is an argument between a 

"Latin scientific" and an engineer, as to which 

one has the harder course and the more work 

to do. 

Will some outside party please come to our 

rescue, and thus relieve us by telling us that 

one is equa1ly as hard as the other. 

It is rumored about College that all senior 

and part of the Junior studies wlll be made 

elective. 

Eighteen recitations wiJI be the required num

ber per week. All drills, shop works, and 

labratory being taken equal to a half-period of 

rec-itation. 

Such a movement will be heartily seconded by 

every student and we all hope that such a con

dition of things may soon be brought ·about. 

,.Barnyard Sense" a Sussex County term. 

Hugh's lady triend will surely have to dis

guise her handwriting, for all the boys are on to 

that "Hugh Martin Morris" so frequently found 

in the letter box. 

Woodall, '99, has returned to College after 

having been home on account of sickness. All 

are glad to see h\m about a&ain. 

The stereopticon exhibition given in the "Old 

Oratory" Friday n1ght by Prof. Powell of the 

Experimental Station, was very instructive as 
well as entertaining. May we have more of 
them, is the desire of all. 

J eft with his 5 A trousers and that kaleido
scopic necktie is cutting quite a figure down 

town, not to say anything about his sombrero. 

roor Joe h~ ~o~q~p~~on ? •or .fQo4! 

"Bored by the weak" is the new motto the 
Delaware College Boarding Association have 
adopted. 

Tennis fiends are stringing rackets. 

Baldwin was excusad from recitations all last 

week to look for "the ball," so he said. 

Those golf cranks should all be caged. 

Jefferson Davis of historical fame? No ! aot 

he but old J eft Davis of Delaware College fame. 

It is he who will this year take into the field the 

strongest base ball team that has ever gone forth 

to gain "laurels'' tor old Delaware. 

His notices P.Osted on the several College 

bulletins asking for the names of those m~n 

wishing to be candidates for the team revealed 

to him such a great amount of good material 

that he is confident of being able in a few more 

weeks ot practice to show us a team such as 

we have never had befort!. 
"Manager Davis," "Capt. Willis" thereby 

hangs the tale. 

Springer, '98, is never hungrya.i he always has 

a "Crumb" with him. 

Folk, '98, has organized a Bible Class. The 

majority ot the students rooming in the dor

mitory have joined it. It is a grand thing from 

many points of view. "We are to have a lecture 

once a week on this subject." 

The clergy, of poverty row, baptized the little 

goat a few nights ago. 

Father Mullins after much search confessed 

that he could not find in the Bible, The fifteenth 

chapter of the book of Paul. Do you not think 

it is time we were having a Bible Class ? 

There will take place sometime early in the 

spring term a literary contest between the Delta 

Phi and Athenaean Literary Societies. 

It will consist of a debate and a declamation. 

As yet all arrangements have not bee1_1 made as 

regards the question, dc:'baters etc. 

Sparring fever seems to be predominant jus.t 
~t presen~, 
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Those ripe tomatoes out in the hot house 

makes th~se "Sussex County gentleman" home

sick. Have patience boys it will not be long 

until you can be back in the old tomato patch. 

The "Big Goat" says that the "shullaca" is 

a very pretty dance. 

Prof. Hynson is now gtvtng a sertes of lect

ures on Parliamentary Law. Those lectures 

are very benehcial to all. A great interest has 

been around among the students in this line as 

is shown by the manner in which all of our many 

meetings are carried on. 

It is ~aid that the Washington College stu

dents intend gtving our boys a fine reception 

when they go there to play ball. 

The hospitality shown our boys last year by 

these gentlemen will now be remembered. We 

surely could not have been treated any finer. 

Andy starts down to the P. W. & B. station 

oh, so many times but never get's there. 

WilJie alias Skeet will meet Cooch a short 

time after th~ big fight on the seventeenth. We 

are very sorry to see these two men come to

gether, But at the same time they can't be 

calmed. 

Willie can't stand anything like Cooch trying 

to steal his Rose. 

The class of '98 will adopt a pin as their em

blem at their next meeting. 

Ebe was found over in the library the other 

day with Kipling's Jungles book in his hand and 

looking so pleased, that one of the boys asked if 

he had not found some old family connections. 

Sullivan walks steady by jerks. 

Marriage- marit righth - Johnson versus 

Bagster. No flowers. 

The agricultural ~tudents will be given a nine

months vacation. It is to be hoped that these 

gentlemen will improve their time. 

D. D. Good, oi he class of 'g8, has a position 
with the Westinghouse Electrical Co~ 1 of Pitt5-: 
})urg. 

The Senior Shamrock, it is said, will study 

for the Ministry. We all join recommending 

him to the Baptist sect. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 Cigarettes. 

Cigarette Smokers, who are willing to pay a little more than 
the regular price charged for the ordinary trade Cigarettes, 
will find THIS BRAND superior to all others. 

The cigarettes are made from the brightest, most delicately 
flavored aud highest cost Gold Leaf ~rown 111 Virginia. This is 
the Old a·.1d OriKinal Brand of Stra1ght Cut Cigarettes, and was 
brou~ht out by us in the year 1875· 

Beware #f Imitations, and observe that the firm name as below 
ison every package. 

ALLEN & OINTER, 

The American Tobacco Co., 
Successor. Manufacturer. 

RICHM·OND, VIRGINIA. 

THIS PAPER 0 I 

...... 

Is Printerl by the 

METHODIST PUBLISHING CO._. 

3d & Shipley Sts., Wilmington, Del. 
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••••••••• o we buy • 
0 school-books 0 
• 

And we KC IH l .th to on y oppli ant our •• 
".Book H \Vnnt c!l " ' o tu lo~tn• o f O\'Cr 2,000 I@ 
school-b oks. with t he p ri •s nt wh i ·h ~ 

• ;:'.;;,k'~."V' , .,.,.<1./•w"/ " w' ll • • >~w • 

• w ~~~~~~·~.~~.~~;.~:;~~.~~·.;··.r. • 
~ co unt, to he p ni d h \'. u~ in ofltu school--~ 
~ book~ {ro m tiiiH' to ttme cr .• n eel d. ~ 

HINDS & NOBLE 
~ 4 Cooper Insti tu.te . New York City (!f!fffo 
~ Ment101~ thts ad. ~ ••••••••• 

PATENTS 
10 YEARS' 

EXPERIENO •• 

TRADE MARKa. 
DE81CNS, 

OOPYRIOHT8 &a. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly u.scertain, free, whether an invention 11 
probably patentable. omrounicatlons BtrlotlJ 
confidential. Old t nlleuoy for ecuriug patentl 
in America. We bnve a Washington office. 

Patents taken tllrough Munn & Co. recelft 
epeclal notice in the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beautifully illu trated, largest circulation of 
any_scientlftc j uruu.l, w ekly, termsf3.00 ~.rear a 
t1.50 six months. ' peclmen copies and ILUfD 
.BooK ON P .A 'r'ENT S sent free. Addreu 

MUNN &. CO., 
361 Broadway, New York. 

TEACHERS WANTED! 
We have over four thnusand vacancies fo r teachers each se:t n- several ti •11 s a s many va

cancies as members. We must have more members . Se era! p la ns : two plano; give free registra
tion; one plan I .UARANTEES a satisfa tfl ry position for the coming Fall T en c nls . sil ver or 
stam~s •. (the regular price is 25 .ts.) pays fcor a too-pa ,re book, explain in r the different plans, and 
contammg a complete $soo.oo Pnze Story, a true and charming love story of Cnlleg e days. No charge 
to employers for recommending teachers. Addres s 
REV. DR. 0. M. SUTTON, A.. n., Pres't and !)tana,er, Southern Teachert Bu . eau, Louisville, Ky. 

----====***~ 
--= * 
Look 
Your 
Best 
At 
All 

* * * * * * * * 

A duty every young man owes hitnself is to dress in the very 
best clothing-the very latest tour heR of fashion-the best made 
garments of the ~xperienced tailors, and at the same time not to 
put a heavy strairl on his "probably somewhat small" bank ac-

count. 
We make special efforts to please the Nobby Young Men. 

Spring Styles now Ready. 
and we cordially invite all caJets to call on u when in town * to examine our stock. 

Times! 
WE WON'T PRESS YOU TO PURCHASE •.•••••• 

It 

Pays. 

* * ~ 
* ------- *• 

NOBBY FURNISHINGS * NOBBY TAILORING * NOBBIEST LINE * Suits to order * $1Q-$12-$15 
~ $l5to$50 * * Pants $5 to $15 *Suits In AMERIOA 

for 
Gentlemen 

-------::::::***~ 
== bamburger' s 

Baltimore & Howard Sts., 220-222 Market Street 
IAL.TIMORE; MD~ WU.MINGTON, DEL, 
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to ride the C lumbia bicycle-the acltn'owl
edged standard of bicycle excell nce-com-

ining in the hi rhest degre v ry ssential 
quality of d i ~n and co truction. The old
est rid r , th ' l> ' !-.~ riders, the intelligent wheel
men f the country ride 

$100 St and•rd of the World 
to all alike 

Hartford Bicycles, second only to Col
umbias, $75, $60, $50, $,.5. trong, 
hand orne, s rviceable and at prices within 
reach of very n . 

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. 
Greatest i y le Factories in the W rld. Branch house 

or deal r in aim t every city and town. 

end one 2-cent stam p f r handsome t bicycle catalogue 
ever issued. Free by calling on any Columbia dealer. 

P.EIHCE SCHOOL 
32d Vear. 

A representative American Bulineu 
School for both sexes. 

RECORD BUILDING, 

917-919 Chestnut Street, Philadetphla. 
THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, A.M.,Ph.D,, 

J'ounder and Prinotpal. 

1886•1898. 

A Systematic Business TraiDkiJI 
Coupled with a practical, sound &Dd metbl 
English education. 

Three ful l courses: 
BU8JNESS, 

8HOATHAN D AND TYPEWRITING, 
ENGLISH. 

The whole constitu ting a.n Ideal Comblnatloa. 

Graduates Cheerfully Assisted to Positiona. 
Visitors welcome, eRpecially during school 

hours, day or evening sessions. 

Call or write for School Literature. 

~.At BIBBIONS, '96-'97, beliD Konda7, .Aupat81, 181L 
KlQBT BIBBIOIB, KoD4aJ, September 11, 1DL 

Buy your.· . ·.·.·. 

*****New S1 rir'g Hats and F urnishings at 

ROSS' 
210 MARK ET 'S T . WILMINGTON' DEL. 

e<;• ,, .• ~. 1 . Pt : l •' 

.. 
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' ~ Ill~ ITIER :** 
• ~ I COli C'ITiet. : 

-·-------- '""-~ Our store is a liberal education in Clothml{. *~~* We have the bright-
~~..: 
;lf\ ~\\ 

* tr 
est, greatest b 1siness )n the City, where custemers make every hour 
ot the day a busy one. 

Our CJothing is manufactured with the care and wi~ _of work people 
who· know how to make good Clothing. 

We have special qualities that other stores haven't. ·we have styles 

that · oth~r stores haven't. We ha~e prices that other stores hacven't. 

But do we make Young Men's Clothing with any pretention~ to 

style for them? That we do. '.Ve sell to the dressiest young fellows 
in all Colleges 1n and far around Ph.iladelphia. 

We don't ask y;u to pay less than $ro-though we've got.Suits and 

Overcoats for less. Still, that'.s for you to say. Pay $10 or $25 
-as you choose. 

'WlattamaJler & :fBrown, 
...... -..---~. ~bflabelpbfa. --~~~------~--~----~~----------------------------- ------ -

A. o. SPAL[)JNG ~BROS. 
'tbe name ' 
the Ouarantee. 

Ou. fii.tera to all tl:e lt:ading 
collegea, athletic clubs and 

; prepat atory schgoJs. ' 
Enry h:quisite ; or 

Athletic sport11 andpastimes 

Spaldin~'s 
· Base Ball 

Supplies 
Muatters should send for 
samples and ipecial rates 
on unbtrms and s~ppliea 
before purchasiug. Every 
faciHty foJr the best value a~ 
tbe least coat. 

1 ennla, Coif, Cricket, 
Track and Field SuP':' 
~»ilea. Cymna al u m 
Equipment•·. C~talogue 
free · 

Tile BP•ltal·' Hrl~wtn~ 
-..,..,.., _,.· of mechanical ak~IJ. 

.... A.G. IPALDIHO A BROS .. , N.w VIII'~, Cblcap, Md Pbll• 
t 

.BOSTON UNIVERSITY. 
LAW SCHOOL 

New HaJJ, Ash burton Place, Boston, Mass. 
· Opened Oct. 9th. 

EDMUND H. BENNE'r, Dean. 

~--

WILSON'S 

:funeral !Directors 

DO YOU 

Want the Freshest and Choicest Meats? 
OOTO 

W. H. STEELE, 
.MEAT ~AR.K.mT. 

. ~at• St., OJ)~Nite Delaware Colleae. 
Vecetables of every kind .al~a:Ya in ~tock. Patrooage IIOiic. 

lted. Orclen promptly filled ancl d~livered to any addrea • 
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These happy, yet to some, unhappy days, 

afford a suitable close to the college year, and 

the student leaves school holding in his heart 

a strong and sincere love for his college days, 

which clings to him through his life so that in 

after years he always looks wtth honor and 

reverence to his Alma Mater. 

The action of the faculty regarding com

mencement orations is to be commended. In

stead vf, as in former years, having the six men 

of highest tanding to represent the class, they 

have decided to have four. 

These four include the valedictorian and 

salutatorian, the other two being chosen from 

that part of the class having the least c m

mencement work to prepare, meaning by this, 

from those not incumbered with society or cia s 

day work. 

This action was taken with the view of equal

izing the work as n1uch as possible and repre

senting :1s n1any men as possible. 

It would happen if no such provision w r 

n1ad , that several of the class would have two 

r thre orations to prepar . This now i hap

pily avoided. 

vVe hear, with much r gret, that hipn1an, 

our as ociate editor is detained at hotne on ac

count of i kn ss, and will probably be unabl 

to return for several weeks. 

ur syn1pathi s are with him in his sickn ss, 

and our hopes ar for his speedy recovery and 

r turn to s hool. His services as an editor are 

especially n1issed, as he is a very energ tic 

worker. 

Again on Friday evening, April 9th, we wer 

treated to an interesting lecture by Henry C. 

Conrad, of Wilmington. His subject b ing, 

"The Three Signers." The attendance was 

small because of the inclement weather, but 

those who were out felt well repaid for their 

trouble in benefit and instruction received. 

On ~1ay 7th, the Delta Phi Literary Society 

will give the drama "Enlisted for the War." 

It is an ol<.l custom of the society to give a play 

every y<'ar, but of late years the custom has not 

been carried out. We hope that this will help 

to reinstate the former custom. 

The. cast has been well chosen and an enjoy

able evening is expected by all. 

1fterar~ 
Rlexan~er banttlton 

The st0ry of Alexander Hamilton's life, not 

unlike that of most great men, is an interesting 

one. The character of Hamilton is probably 

discusse( l more than any other of our dead 

statesm~n, except Washington and Lincoln. 

He was of mingled Scotch-French decent, a 

union of blood from which one may expect 

son1e strange qualifications. His mother died 

young and his father failed in business, so that 

young I-:lamilton was left to support himself, 

and h f re he had reached the age of I 2 

earned his living in a counting room. At the 

age of I 5 he left forever the island of Nevis, 

his birth place, and sailed for Boston, where 

h arrived in October, 1772. He went from 

lJoston to New York ity, and th nee to a 

gran1mar ho 1 at Elizabeth, then Eliza

beth town, New Jersey, and fron1 the gramn1ar 

school he entered King's College (now Colum

bia), New York. 

As long as Hamilton remained in New York 

where the Tories were in ascendant, his patri

otic spirit was silent; but in 1.77 4 he visited 

l\'Ia sachusett , the "hot bed ' of the rebellion, 

and while ht: re he became imbued with the 

revolutionary spirit. On his return to N w 

York he made several speeches and wrote a 

series of pamphlets against English rule in 
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America. He was now but 17 years of age, but 

th sc ~peeches and pamphl ts fixed his popu

larity and made him the recognized lead r of 

the Anti-tory party in New York. 

On the breaking out of the Revolutionary 

\' ·ar, Hantilton was placed in comn1and of an 

artillery con1pany. In the battles of Long 

Island and White laines, the retreat acro'ss 

N w J rsey and the campaign around Trenton 

and P rinceton, he especially distinguished hin1-

self with his daring and sagacious genius. A 

while aft r Hamilton left the army and two 

years before he was admitted to the bar, he 

n1arriecl Miss Elizabeth Schuyler, a daughter 

f (;en ... chuyler, a rich, tnuch beloved and 

very influential man in New England. 

H atntlton was con cious of his ability, and 

up n hi s return from th army he began to 

seek political place. At the age of 25 he was 

appointed r ceiver of taxes for New York City. 

ric held n1any places of public trust. He was 

elect d, in 1782, as a member of the Conti

nental ngress; r 787, as a n1en1ber of the con

vention that framed the Federal Constitution; 

1789, \Vashington called him to the head of the 

ne,vly organized treasury departtnent. He re

fused to accept the office of Chief Justice of the 

l Tnited States in 1795, but upon the death of 

\Vashington, in 1799, he became commander

in chief of the army. This post he held until 

the disbanding of the arn1y, about two years 

later. 

I-Ian1ilton's life came to a tragic end in r8o4, 

wh n , in a duel with vice-president Burr, he 

fell mortally wounded. 

I have attempted to give a very brief ac

count of Hamilton's early and his political life. 

It is impossible to go further into the details. 

\Vhatever I may say of him in the remainder 

of this article, I would have my readers under

stand that while I condemn I cannot but ad

!ll~re ~ ~1~n wh<? ro~e f~o~ a poor lad, on one of 

the \ V st Indies to one of the most conspicuous 

political characters America has ever produced. 

I-Iatnilton was a great and peculiar man. 

Hi character as a private citizen was corrupt, 

and as :1 politician full of plots, hatred, and not 

at all times free from treachery. He was not 

Democratic in his views and had his ideas of 

government prevailed, they surely would have 

prov d fatal to our republic. It is just such 

policies as those of llamilton that threaten mis

chief to-day. 

I will not here discuss in detail his private 

ntorals. One of his most friendly biographers 

makes an attempt to conceal Hamilton's crim

inal passions by saying: "Dra\vn by his un

curbed passions into a low intrigue with a 

worthless woman, he found himself threatened 

'' ith a hlack reputation upon his official in

tegrity." Hamilton himself published a pam

phlet partly confessing his guilt. 

Hamilton was hot-headed. This is shown 

very clearly in the letter that he \vrote to Gov. 

Jay, proposing a measure strictly for his party's 

purpose. His attack on John Adams was no 

less passionate, foolish, and contradictory than 

the one he wrote against Jefferson. Had not 

Jefferson and Adams been men far above the 

ordinary statesman, each of them would prob

ably have challenged Hamilton to a duel. 

In what I am about to say I would not have 

any one believe that I am trying to vindicate 

Burr, who was, morally speaking, a murderer, 

nor do I want to be understood to say that all 

people of Hamilton's time were in sympathy 

with duels. They were not. We were even 

then a Christian nation. 

I-Iamilton fully accepted the code of duello. 

Few persons acquainted with the duelist code 

of honor of that day can blame Burr for chal

lenging Hamilton. Many times Hamilton de

scribed Burr in language, as Hamilton well 

knew, implied iq th~~ da>' a readiness ~Q aqswer 
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for it on the duel field. Even if we admit that 

Burr was a hallow man with a superficial bril

liancy, with a conspirator's intent for intrigue 

of all sorts; and that he was what is known 

as a successful rake, tricky, and utterly devoid 

of a moral sense; he had a proper respect for 

criminal and social law. Had he not had such 

respect he would have sought to rid himself of 

I-Ian1ilt n ith r by the daager or poison. 

H an1ilt n was n t fore d into a duel. He evi

dently set the trap that caught hims lf. He 

who know anything about the social law of a 

hundred vears ago, and can appreciate what it 

is to be called an "American Cataline," can not 

lay great blame on Burr. 

Few public men of that tin1e would have c n

sured Jefferson had he met Han1ilton in a duel, 

when Hamilton called Jefferson ' an athiest in 

religion and a fanatic in politics." Burr's act 

was one of savage brutality and the height f 

vengeance, but his deed was no v. orse than 

Hamilton's intent. I would not, I could not 

write an apology for a duelist; but will say that 

I1amilton bated his hook and threw it into the 

water. He caught his fish, but instead of his 

pulling the fish out of the water the fish pulled 

him into it. Instead of Hamilton's eating the 

fish the fish ate him. 

Son1e of Hamilton's adn1irers quarrel be

cause the nation does not know him, and n1en 

intimate that,. "republics are always ungrate

ful." Let us see if this · is a fact. Has our re

public ever forgotten to honor Washington? 

Are not the names of Jefferson, Madison, Mon

roe, Jackson, Lincoln, Clay, Grant and Gar

field honored by most p ople to-day? Has 

our people ever forgotten to raise monun1ents 

to the thousands of illustrious patriots wh 

have died in defense of their country? The 

answer to these questions is "No." In a re

public, nc matter what a man's station is, if 

he does his duty he i honored. 

May I ask, can we honor those who have 

ought, even consistently, to deprive us of a 

democratic government? We forgive, but we 

can't forget. These are a few of Hamilton's 

principles of government. A regal executor 

tnovable only by impeachment, Senators to be 

elected for life and from the moneyed class. 

o enator or Representative should receive 

any contpensation for his services. The Presi

d nt to appoint all Governors, and these presi

dential Governors to have the power of veto 

upon legislation. Hamilton sought to rule the 

people while \Vashington and Jefferson sought 

tc serve the people. A true patriot seeks to 

serve, not to rule his fellow cittzens. Should 

we have ever had an American Republic, had 

I-Ian1ilton's systen1 of government been insti

tuted? The answer any one can n1ake for him

~elf. Hamilton distrust d the people, and the 

people would not trust hitn. He denounced 

Democracy as a "readesease." He was a str ng 

advocate of the Alien and Sedition Laws. We 

will quote Hamilton hin1self to prove to every 

one vnclu ively that he was in favor of a 

monarchial government. This is what he says: 

''If the government be in the hands of the 

tnan), they will tyrannize over the few; if it 

be in the hands of the few they will tyrannize 

over the many. The check needed is a mon

arch." Hamilton was a believer in the strong-

t kind of a centralized government. Here 

is a lament written near the end of his life to 

his friend Morris: "Mine is an odd destiny. 

Perhaps no man within the United States has 

sacrificed or done more for the present consti

tution than myself; and contrary to all my an

ticipations of its fate, as you know from the 

very beginning, I am still laboring to prop the 

frail and worthless fabric. Yet I have the 

nntrn1~rs of its friends, no less than the curse 

of its foes for my reward. What can I 

do better than to withdraw from the scene? 
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Ever) da} pr v s to me n1ore and more that 

th Anterican republic has vanished, and the 

:-\ o one can ay that thi i the language of a 

patriot. 1 t ounds a if h had sought a prize 

ir, vain. J lc len unce th Constitution as a 

w rthle;:; · fabric. lie wishes to withdraw from 

the ·en'. He ecs his hope to become king of 

an An1eri an republic has vanished, and he 

i · disappointed. His career as a public man 

had cl• se I. His work was done. 

Hut we can expr s ur feeling for Hamil

ton b) the fatniliar quotati n, "With all thy 

faults, I love thee still." He was a brilliant, 

furcibl and able parlian1entarian and lawyer. 

I-f undoubt dly r ached the zenith of his pro

fessi n. The part he took in the establishment 

of nati nal trea ury, '"hi h placed our country 

upon a sol icl fin an ial ba i ·, an not be over esti

nlaterl. His "R port on the Public Credit" 

sets forth a conservative falicy in words of 

gr at wisd n1. 

I-I an1ilton, lik tn t other great men, made 

gra v n1i takes, but hi service in the early 

hist ry of our republic, were of such a nature 

that n ther man could have done them, not

"' ithstanding that he lid not accept his policy 

of governn1 nt, the party he represented has 

been, and is in both civil and religious affairs, 

a po''' rful ne. Thos. Geo. Baxter, '99. 

<tbarles 3-ames jfox 
"Biography," says Carlyle, ' is by nature the 

tnost universally profitable, universally pleasant 

uf all things: especially biography of distin

o-uished individuals." 

Thus we find it as we follow the rise and fall 

f gr at tnen. And how intently we watch the 

slightest change in thetn. It matters not 

,, heth ~r they are in the pulpit, in the field, on 

th b nch or in the political arena. 

' harl s J atn s Fox, second son of the infa-

111 u Lord liolland, was born in England, on 

th 24th of January, 1749· 

Lord Holland's on idea, was to make 

Charles a great debater. l-Ie made him take 

part in all the discussion that arose at the table. 

His father nev r refu d harl s anything, nor 

did anything to break hi spirit. He is de-

crib d as 'a boy of sw t t mper, rare talents, 

and inexhaustible vivacity." 

At Eton and Oxford, wher he was educated, 

he stood high in hi cla ses, and was the best 

debater \\ hile at the schools. His tutor said, 

that application like hi need d intermission, 

and he "'as the only person that he had ever 

to tell this. 

Lord Holland's desire was not only to make 

Charles a great debater and orator, but also "a 

leader in fashionable dissipation." While yet 

at Eton, Lord Hollan 1 took him to Spa in Ger

nlany, then the "Mont Carlo" of Europe, and 

encouraged him to gamble; a passion, the fasci

nation of which he was not able to rid himself 

of, for many years. 

After he left Oxford he went to the Conti

nent for two years, where he plunged into 

French and Italian literature. All his life Fox 

read Greek and Latin like English. "Euri

pedes,' he would say, 'is the most precious thing 

left us,-the most like hakespeare." Mr. 

Fox studied the clran1a and elocution, not with 

the idea of going on the stage, but because it 

would be an aid to him in Parliament. 

When he returned to England, although not 

yet twenty, he becam a member of a fashion

ahle club and was its 1n t reckless gambler. 

\Vhen Fox entered the House of Commons 

he was not of age, no on knew of it or thought 

anything about it. 

When Lord North w~s appoint d prime min

ister, Fox becan1e junior L rd of the Admir

alty at the arl) a of twenty-one. Three 

years later as ne f th Lords of the Treasury. 

He was junior Lord f the Admiralty under 

North, until F bruary, 1774, when he was dis-
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missed because of a breach f party discipline. 

While talking to Lord North th f Bowing co 1 

note was handed hin1: 

"Sir: His maj sty has th nght pr per to 

order a new con1missi n f th Tr a ury, t be 

made out, in which I do not p r eiv y ur 

name. ( igned) North." 

From this time forward we n1ay r crard Fox's 

true care<:r as beginning. He j ined the Whig 

party, in whose ranks wcr such n1 .n a Burke, 

Dunning-, Barre . He thr w hi s wh 1 soul 

and weight on their ictc. Fron1 the fir t h~ can1e 

to look at questi ns not nlv n the ide in 

~ hich llc was interested particularly, but on 

L~oth sides. He n w becan1e the harnpi n f 

free principles. 

Mr. Pox's ambition "'as no \\ direct d t a 

single object , that f b c n1ing a powerful cl -

bator. And in thi ambition he ucceeclecl. 

l-Ie took part in aln1ost v ry questi n that 

came n p befor the I-1 ouse. He said in after 

years that he had 1 arncd to d bate at the ex

pense o f the House. F x cared not for figures 

oi speech, his one obj ct was to get t the p int. 

lfe was not satisfied to thr w ut a retnark 

and let it find its ,,, ay, but he n1u ·t prove it. 

And this is the key t his . uccess a: a debater. 

Burke says that he r s b~ 1 ,., le g r e ~ to 

be the n1ost brilliant and accon1plishecl dehator 

that the world ev r produced. 

~Ir. Fox wa th rec ·nize 1 1 a kr f the :-:, 

Whig party , when L rcl N rth' s acln1ini tra

tion carne to an nd. Rockinghan1 now be

catn prin1 n1ini t r and ~1r. F x cr tary 

f State. The prim tninistcr di l . h rtl y after 

he harl l ccn appoint c1 t ffi · , and l\1r. F x 

full~· xpe ted t 1 But a h 

would not hen hin1 

Fox re igned. 1 h n xt tin1 

rg,[IJ , 

, th r up n 

that he h ld 

9ffice was nnd r th uke f P ti:lancl, a ne 

of the principal s r taries of Stat 

l\1r. F x, while n of th cr taries of 

Stat , intr du d in th tnm n , the East 

1 ndia Hill. ' hich '' as in t n d t pia e all the 

c nc rn f th ' Ii a t ln lia n1pany in the 

hand f th -- ne. li h Co, rnn1 ent. N ev r be

f r had any bill of th o· v n11n nt produce l 

uch intrn e x ~itenl nt. It was said that Mr. 

Fox. aft r ha ing f r d him elf into offic , 

\ a trying t 1 la hin1 lf above the King's 

r ach and thu. stabli h a n1ini . try f r life. 

I 1Ut n '"all thi ~· i: rcg·a rd c 1 a: ab 1utel fal s . 

This hill pas <1 th e II u s of n1nH ns, but 

was defeated in th e J I us' uf L rcL. 

His 111 t f·1 n1 ous ·pc 'chc · ar ' ''rh H.u · ian 

Arn1a~11 nt, ., whi ·h i . a i 1 to b hi ~ rn t char

act -ri tic spe ch: "Th arlian1 ntary Re

fornl ..... ec rct TnAucncc, ' 'Th ' \iVcstn1inister 

Scrutiny ," and " 'T'he P ejection .f B naparte 's 

()v rtur' ... \\·hich i hi 111 tp w rful peech, 

and it produced a 111 t w nd rful ff ct on the 

J i us at th tin1e fit d li v ry. 

In n1any p h , I~ x was n t under t od. 

Jl c \\'a s th ught alway t b d ing such and 

. uch a thing for his wn p r onal int rest. But 

th e 1 cople w r n1i tak n , f r 1\!I r. Fox, v r 

: in ce h \\as distni ~d fr 111 ffic un 1 r North, 

had be"n n the id f the p pl . \ iVhat ruin

ed Mr. F x \\a hi utt r rec k! .sn , b thin 

gatnblin · an 1 in th 1 litical ar na. During 

hi thirty-eight ) ar in pulli · lif he '"as in 

ffic nly eig ht n m nth . lth ugh he 

n v ·r l can1 pritne tnini t r , he reached th 

hi o-hc t ]JOint a a d bat r. And it is with ad

tniration and w n I r that w p rus page after 

pag f his ra h s. And y t we cannot 

hut h lp r n1arking h w n1u 'h g reat r a man 

h · 111ight IJa, b n if h ha l n t thrown his 

tal nt : iut the \\ r ng s al . 

R l!Ulestern 1Rontance 
Y want t kn w who lives up there on that 

hill. 1 y -? \ Val, your a strang r in these 

cti n . ain't y ? I thot so, or ye would 'av~ 
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kn wed who liv . up there without askin! 

\t\ hy, \ n1u t be a trano- r in this county even, 
• ' :> E atn t . · . !...v r b dy f r twenty tnil s round 

kn \\ t·hat h u · and \\hat' n1ore, kno\\ s the 

n1an \\hat live in it ahn . t a well as h knows 

hi n ighl r. Fact i ain't rnany 111 n in the 

tat f N bra ka but what knows Bill Somers. 

R t hav h arcl f Rill otners what run 

n Dent -P p tick 't f r tat enator, was en-

dorsed b the R e1 ulli an . and by gosh he got 

\ ry vot in the c unty 'ccpt t\\O mis rable 

prohihi1 ioni sts and on' bar 1-h ad d gold bug 

that mill -st< ncs \\' uldn't crush if th y was 

ch·appcd on hi tn. Bet ' r b tt n1 lollar Bill 

i ~ w 11 lik ed by very n . He ain't none of 

y r ~ turk up city cha p. : n t a darn bit of it. 

}J i ju . t plain Hill. ~ 111 ' r, that's jest so hon

e. t as the clay . ar ~ I n o· . and 'ud vote jest as 

h b li · eel to h rig·ht if v ry blatned corper

rati n in the Stat' \\ ' t th ere with a sack of 

g lcl lryinb· t p r ua lc h in1 to v te their way. 

) , . ir 'ee, that's what it m ans to be a Pop

ulist with th 1110. t f ' 111. It's to break loose 

frorn the ld partie. an 11 honest. hore 'nuff 

n1 bad nc get in. hut Dill Son1ers ain't one 

of · 111. ?\ , sir, h ain't , and he is jest as glad 

t hak · hands v\ ith y n or me as he 'ud be 

with M ·i Knley , kv Ian l or Queen Victoria. 

hill Wtl .~ b rn and rai cl right here in Seward 

unty, and h n -v r \\ nt t school anywhere 

else ith r. ut, h can talk like a streak 'o 

gr a d lightnin'. Y_ e may laf if ye want to, 

but if ) e should ever se the lightnin' playing 

round the bushy end fa C) clone ye 'ud know 

reas d lightnin' tb n . But, as I said, Bill 

di ln't ~" _t n on tntn n g d edication. Fact 

is h ncv "r got any of a ny a count at all till 

h g t n1arried. 

11arried a s h lrnarn1 , did ye say? That's 

j~ t "'ha.t h did, and got one of the best gals 

w t of th e Niissi ippi. I 'members the day 

she fir t came t this n io-hborhood just as well 

a if it was nly last w k. She come from 

maha. I don't kn w how come old Peters. 

the school clerk, t h ar of her, but he did and 

hir d her, too, and h did the best thing for 

this count) that da) that he ever did, no mis

takin'. 

Bill vvas to work for old Peters that sun1mer 

by the n1onth. Bill "'as an orphan, ye know. 

Vv. al, ye don t-I do and that s 'nuff for this 

tin1e I guess. But sa), stranger, don't break in 

on me again in that way, for it tnak s me nar

vou and kinder rattl s n1e. Wal, as I was 

goin' to say, that fall when the schoolmarm 

con1e dov\ n, Old eters sent Bill up to Seward 

to bring h r out. He went in the farm wagin 

so h might bring out any luggage the gal 

tnight have, as "'ell as h rself. 

Bill went, expectin' to see some old maid or 

other, so when the train stopped and only a 

young and purty n1iss got off he was consider

ble put out. He didn 't dare speak first, so 

after waitin' awhil , and all 'cept Bill and the 

railroad man had gone, she went up to Bill, and 

in her sweetest tones said, "Beg your pardon, 

sir, but could you t 11 me where Mr. Silas 

Peters lives? I expected to meet him here this 

tnorning, he wrote n1e to that effect." Wal, 

that floored Bill, but in some way he managed 

to let her know that he was the chap there to 

meet her. He got her boxes in the wagin, and 

she got in on the seat beside Bill. And, Bill, 

he was just that bashful ~e didn't know whether 

he was vvalkin' or ridin'. 

Gosh, but I bet his face was a pictur 'bout 

that tin1e. Sh talk d to Bill as onconsarned 

as ye please, askin' him questions 'bout the 

place, the sch ol, and the people until Bill got 

so he a tually kno\\ d what he was sayin', 

Love at fir t sight? Y as, I guess he was clean, 

clar gone on her 'f re they got out to Old 

Peters. 

Vv al, Rill soon got a notion that he 'ud like 

a little larnin' himself, so he got the school:-: 
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tnarnl to give him lessons after school. Old 

Peters wouldn't let Bill go in the sittin'room 

of evenin's, so he used to get the chores done, 

go down to the school house and take his les

sons after school, then he 'ud walk home with 

the teacher. Bill was oncon11non smart, and 

'fore the school was up I guess he had done 

'bout .1s well as any scholar the schoolmarm 

had, 'cord in' to his chances. 
Wal, the next winter it went along 'bout the 

san1e, but when spring come Bill told Old 

Peters he'd better hunt for somebody else to 

work for him that sumn1er, for he was goin' 

away. Bill went out to Montany and went to 

work 0Ut there. 'J'.j e heard fr0111 him, off and 

on, through n1y son ]in1, and heard he was 

doin' well. · I-l e had been away five years in 

the spring, when one nig-ht 'bout Thanksgivin' 

we saw sotnebody walkin ' home with the 

teacher. 

San1e one? Cert, she had teached right there 

all the while, and the people had got to think 

there was nobody like her. 
Why if ye 'ud asked the most of the people 

'round here who they could do without the 

best, the guvner or the schooln1arn1, they 'ud 

said the guvner, and n1eant it, too. Wal, that 

night, Sallie, that's n1y wife, says, ' 'John, I 

'clare to goodness, if there ain't somebody 

comin' home with the teacher." 
''Let 'en1 con1e," says I, ''I guess its only 

the preach~r. But say, Sallie, hurry up supper, 

I want to go up to Seward to-night." 

W ern .. t more than three min its when Sallie 

called out again, ''John, that ain't the preacher 

\vith her, and what s n1ore, they're comin' right 

up here, too." 

I got up and went to the winder to see if I 

knowed the feller, but I didn't. Then Jim, 

who was lookin' too, says, ''lf Bill Somers 
wasn't out in Montany I 'ud say that's him." 

Wal, they come up to the house, and shore 'nuff 

it was Bill. He seemed powerful glad to see 

us; fact is it was just the same old Bill, only 

he was lookin' tnore manly than when he went 

nnntn can1ps. How he'd, by hard work, got 

a way. Bill told some bout his life out in the 

at last a share in a rich mine, and now he'd 

cotne back with a right smart pile of ready cash 

to n1ake a home and settle down. 

All the while Bill was talkin' that little school

marm was as shy as a kitten, and when they 

left, allie ay , ''] ohn, I bet Bill n1arries the 

r hoolmarn1." 

''Very \\ell," say 1, "neither one could do 

better.'' 

Dill boug-ht Old Peters place, which had been 

for sale since spring, and shore 'nuff he did 

tnarry the teacher that hristmas. Bill's wife 

tuok his edication in hand after he was nlar

ried, and it wasn't long 'fore Bill had got a 

puty good one and was able to n1ake as good 

speech as anybody. Bill has dune a good deal 

for the people 'round here, and what's n1ore he 

is still doin ' all h can. 

V\ h)', th re's Bill and hi wife now. She's 

jest been up to the station to n1eet hin1. Y e 

needn 't thank me, strang r, at all for what I've 

told ye. 1 t is always a pleasure to tell 'bout 

Bill. If ye should ever happen 'round this way 

again jest call on old Josh Bounds. Wal, good 

clay, 1'11 jest run over to Bill's to see what 

they've been doin' down in the Legislature 

this week. ''I C " 'nh. . rane, ':fV· 

lE:tcbange 
Although the 'Review'' is sent every month 

to each paper that is on our exchange list, many 

of these fail to reach us regularly in return. If 

we did not wish to receive these publications 

we would take their nan1es from our list, and 

no doubt they would treat us in the san1e man

ner. But since we receive them sometimes, 

why can t we receive them at all times? 
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The Phrenix, fron1 Montpelier Seminary, 

Vermont, is filled with valuable reading mat

ter. The verse is always good. The only great 

fault we find with the Phrenix is that it is not 

published at least every month instead of twice 

a term. 

" yn1pathy an Elen1ent in History," in the 

\tV estern iVlaryland College Monthly, is a well

\\Titten article and contains a great deal of 

truth. The beginning of a continued story en

tit led '·A 1\IJ ountain Ride and Its Result," is 

quite interesting and bid fair to be a good 

story. 

)nc of our exchanges that comes regular is 

the \Yes tern U niversity Courant. This paper 

has always been g tten up quite neatly, and it 

has be~n with plea ure that \'Ve have looked 

v r its pages at it c ntents. Credit is due the 

editor. for th way in which the Nlarch issue 

\vas sent to th public. The cuts are good and 

th y n1ake the paper attractive. In addition to 

this the history of the University is interesting, 

and it n1akes ne hope for better times for his 

own college. 

1-lany of th~ edit rials of last month run 

otnewhat on the san1e strain. That is, giving 

reasons why students should take son1e daily 

exercise, and that they should take this exercise 

upon t.he athletic field practicing for the ball 

tean1. Fron1 the e ditorial it would seem 

that n1any of the colleges have the san1e trou

ble. vv· e can assure then1, how ver, that they 

have ourS) n1path), as we are fan1iliar with the 

trouble of which they con1plain. 

\ iV ith one or two excep~ions, the front page 

f the cover of ur exchang s is free from ad

vertisen1ents. vVh) should they not all be? 

A.n1ple pace ould be given these ads in some 

other place, and with them on the front cover 

the appearance of the whole paper is deter-

iorated. 

tnter==<tollegfate 
ver thirty candidates ar now in training 

for the 1:-J arvard bicyde quad. 

Mt. I-lolyoke olleg received, fr m J hn D. 

Rocke£ 11 r, $40.000, with which to build ad r

mitory. 

Edinburg pa) s her prof s or of anaton1y 

$1o,ooo annually. The largest salary of any 

college professor in th world. It was f rn1erly 

$20,000. 

olorado State allege is to have a n w 

chen1ic:.:tl building which will co t $26,000. 

Princeton's faculty has refus d to allow the 

propo.;ed v.. restling match between Yale and 

f rinceton. 

v\ illiam Jennings Bryan will deliv r th ~ com

n1encen1ent address at the U niversity of \' ir

gtnta. 

The st uclents of Johns Hopkins U niversity 

are not pern1itted to publish any periodicals. 

Princeton's athletic field will be enlarged, on 

the side facing Prospect av nue, one-third larg

er than it is at present. 

Oxford University consists of thirt) -two col

leges. 

The U niversity of Pennsylvania, <.luring the 

past two years, has received gifts to the an1ount 

of over one million dollars. 

Statistics of the colleges of the United tates, 

show that one-sixteenth of the tu<..lents are 

tutlying for the tninistry. 

The L niversity of Paris has an enrolln1 nt f 

over nine thousand students, the largest enr 11-

ment of any oth r educational institution f 

the world. 

Harvard pr poses building an infirn1ar) for 

sick students the running expens of whi h 

are to he n1 t by the students. 

Cornell 's oph more crew will ra Annap

olis on ~lay rsth. With one exception, the 
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-r w will h the san1e as the rreshn1en crew of 

]a t y~ar. 

lt1n1bia ~ niv r it\ will build a gyn1nasium 

"' hich "'ill c st $5oo,ooo . 
. uant Palmer, th Swedish vice-consul at 

Austin, Texas, has d nated to the U niversity of 

Texas a most valuable library of 25,000 vol

ttt11 es, valued at $Ioo,ooo. 

Yal has received a fund of $25,000, to be 

known as the ''Daniel \an Nostrand Memory 

Fund," the income f which is to be used for 

th e hcffield Scientific School. 

r n the s uthern tates there are thirty-two 

· lleges and 162 high grade schools devoted to 

the advanced education of the negro. 

tatistics how that in I859, 75 per cent. of 

the stud~nts of the colleges and universities of 

this country were farmer's sons, while in I8go 

there were only 3 per cent. 

Princeton' new library will cost $6oo,ooo, 

an l will c ntain 2 20J,OOO v lumes. This struc

ture, Gothic in architecture, will be one of the 

fin est buildings of its kind in the world. 

A new racing shell for the use of Harvard's 

crew has be n shipped from England. It is 

ings will decorat an expanse of ninety acres. 

1 he Hall of 1-Iistor), now b ing built, will cost 

$200,000. 'I he land cost $Ioo,ooo. 

Atbletfc 
Capt'lin Willis has been an earnest worker 

for the base ball team. In1n1ediately after the 

return of the students all the candidates were 

put to work, and they have been doing good 

work. Every one is showing up well, and the 

prospects are that the college will be repre

sented by a b tter t ·am than last year. The 

fielding of the nine is n1uch improved. 

During the spring vacation the diamond was 

scraped and rolled. It is now in good condi

tion. 

A series of class games has been arranged. 

The schedule as posted is as follows: May 4, 

Freshmen vs. Sophn1ores; May 6, Senior

Junior vs. Sophmore; May 1 I, Freshmen vs. 

Sophmores; May I3, Senior-Junior vs. Fresh

n1en; 1\{a y 18, Freshmen vs. Sophn1ores; May 

20, Senior-Junior vs. Sophmores; May 27, Sen

ior-Junior vs. Freshmen; June 3, Senior-} unior 

ixty-t"' fe t long and twenty-three inches vs. Sophmores; June 10, Senior-Junior vs. 

"'ide. Freshmen. 

Rob rt . Edgren, of the University of Cali-

rnia , and John Flannigan, will compete in a 

hamn1 ~r-throwing ontest at Baldwin Park, 

J ers ) ity, on April 2 r st. Their records are 

146 feet I I inches and I 47 feet respectively. 

Harvard's new professor of Psychology, 

Pr f ~or \ 'Vttnsterbarg, is perhaps the leading 

psych logi t of Germany. He was a professor 

111 an1bridge niv rsity for three years, re

turnin th n to Freiberg "'h re he has devoted 

hin1 elf t the writings on ethi s. 

Th American University in Washington, 

under th direction of the Methodist Church, 

"ill have cost, when finish d, from $ro,ooo,ooo 

t $I s,ooo,ooo. Twenty-six handsome buil~-

lVIanager Brown. of the tennis, courts, is 

getting the courts in shape for spring playing. 

The first game of the season was played on 

April I7, when the nine representing the Wil

tnington High School assayed to win from the 

Delaware boys. Because of an early morning 

rain, Reed, Hyland and Phillips did not appear 

on the diamond when the game was called, at 

1 I .30. Captain Willis, however, patched up a 

team :}nd the game went on. 

Maley was in the box for the first time. His 

work was good, but it was evident that he did 

not use all the speed which he is capable of 

using. Indeed, it was not necessary. From 

the start the school-boys were <;>utclassed, Th~ 
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work of our boys was quick and clean. Davis' 

batting was an important factor, and Vickers 

did gooJ work behind the plate. For the High 

School Fahey put up the game for his team. 

His support was ragged and discouraging. 

Because of the d·elay in opening the gan1e 

only five innings were played. The score: 

Delaware College. 

r. h. o. a. e. 
Davis, 2b. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 2 o o 
Vickers, c. . . . . . . . . . . 3 o 
\\ ill is, I b. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 I 

Marvel, 3b. . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 

Strole, s.s. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 

Tinney, I. f. . . . . . . . . . . I o 
Pratt, c.£. . . . . . . . . . . . . I o 
Maley, p ............. 2 2 

•. Vickers, I. f. . . . . . . . I I 

4 
s 
0 

I 

2 

0 

I 

0 

IS I9 I I 

Wilmington High School. 

r. h. o. 
fluxley, 3b .......... o 
O'l(eefe, s.s. . . . . . . . . . I 

verdeer, c. . . . . . . . . . I 

l\·1iddleton, 2b ........ o 
Farson, 1 b ........... o 
Hahn, l.f. . . . . . . . . . . . I 

l\facklcn1, c.f. . . . . . . . . o 
]~'ahey, p. . .......... o 
Murph), r.f .......... o 

3 

I 

I 

0 

0 
I 

2 
0 

0 
0 

s 

3 
I 

s 
2 

3 
I 

0 

0 

0 

IS 

0 

0 
I 

I 

0 

0 

2 

0 

4 

a. 
0 
I 

I 

0 
0 

2 

0 

3 
0 

7 

0 

0 

I 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

I 

e. 
3 
2 

s 
0 

0 

I 

0 
0 

I 

12 

Bases on called balls-Fahey, 4; Maley, I. 

Struck out-By Fahey, 4; by Maley, 4· Passed 
balls--Overdeer, 6. Bases stolen-Delaware, 
9: High chool, 2. Umpires-Chapin and 

ooper. 

1ocals 
Foot ball, snow ball, base ball. 

h, I don't know, you hain't so much. 

Duck trousers? 

The base ball diamond is in excellent shape 

now. So also is the team, so lookout for us. 

The professor in the civil engineering de

partnlent informed a certain young man of the 

fact that he was "extraordinarily obtuse.". 

That is to say, "dull," "thick," or "blunt." 

Vansant, who on account of sickness was 

cotnpell c1 to stay ut of colleg the greater 

part of last tern1, ha r turned. All are glad to 

see hin1 around again. 

According to Ho) le, · hamrock '' w uld b 
a dirty deal. 

The spring weather that we have been hav

ing for the last fe'"' we ks, we are afraid is 

doing a gr at cl al f dan1ag in that, it has 

fastened itself n us to such an ext nt, that 

a great tnany have been heard c mplaining of 

having ''spring fever.'' So early, too, what 

will it be in ] une, when we have to don our 

ducks and get out and drill in the scorching 
sun? 

The new catalogue will be out in a few 

weeks. It will contain a nutnber of views of 

the colJege and surroundings. It will be a 

decided departure fron1 the style of those that 

have gone before. If you know of any pros

pective student or students send them one of 
our catalogues. 

The dratna to be gtven by the Delta Phi 

Literary Society is being rehearsed now in ear

nest, and promises to be a grand affair. 

H. Littleton Constable, 'g8, is at the Presby

terian Hospital, Philadelphia, under the care 

of the best tnedical skill of that institution. A 

perforated ear drum is the cause of his being 

there. All wish for his speedy recovery, so 

as to be able to resume his college studies. 

The college will be well represented at the 

v\ ashington ColJege gan1e at hestertown, as 

they have n1ade arrangen1ents to have a special 

car. Thi will r due the rate so that all will 
be able to go. 

The goat's ? ",) ? ? ? not gon I hope? N . 

still here. 

The Deacon's Bible lass? Wh re is it? 

To warm f r that too? 
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) hn E. hipn1an, '98, will return in a few 

days. ( 1ripp s tns to have gotten John into 

its lutch luring vacation. 

A vt:r) fine le ture was given the students 
by Nlr. Henry C. · nrad, of Wiln1ington, Del-

a war . N twithstanding the inclen1ency of the 

weath r a g odly nutnber were in attendance. 

"The Thr igner " was his subject. It was 

w 11 deliv r d and showed a great deal of re

. ar ·h n the part of the speaker. The next 

of the urs f 1 ctur s will be by Pr f. eo. 

1\. 1 J~ · n . nn , on "Han1l t." 

_lldl :l ( ·. llarringtnn, (If tlll ' ·le-ts:-; ul .j. ('. 

1.-.. 's , di r: I at lti~ ho-n lc, \,\ .ilrnino·t( 11 JJ I. on th · 

night of April 17th, f pulmonary trouble, a 

di ase fr n1 which h has uff reel f r ver a 

vear. The d c ased was a n1 n1ber of the Athe

na ·an Lit rary ~oc i ty, and a student for which 

any in ·tituti n c uld b proud. He stood at 

th h ad f his cla , and was in every sens of 

th ~ w rJ a very earn t student. The bereaved 

fan1ily !!ave the n1 st heartfelt sytnpathy of the 

"h le tudent bod .. 

The c 11 g tean1 easily d feated the Wil
tningt n High ~chool tean1 on our own 

gr unci . b a score f 1 t 3· G od individual 

playing, go d batting and good base running 

\\ ere th' principal f atur f our tean1's play

ing. May we keep this record up all the year. 

T" -thirds of th .. R view" staff are on the 

sick li t. u if our paper is not up to it usual 

high ~ tandard it can b credited to that. · 

The Cacl ts had their pictures taken th th r 
day, ·o also did the ba e ball tcan1 have their' 

tak n . The e, w understand are to be put in 

ur n, .,,. catalogue \\hi h i no~ nearing com-

1 1 ti 11. 

Ea t · r Sun lay. th greate t day of all the 

year, \\as spent b) th tudents attending relig

t u s in th tr eparate churches. All 

rep rt ( f having s n th pr tti t bonnet. 

Th v ral c n1n1itt s to arrange for the 

on1n1 n n1ent w k exerc1 e have at this 
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earl) date verything done, and now only await 

the gr atest time of all the college year, to 

con1e. 

The dane to he given the seniors this year 

b) the junior clas ~ , promis·es to be the grandest 

one ever given in the college. 

The coming of the government inspector is 

our n xt pleasant surprise. h! that it will be 

a cool day . 

There is not any tn re interesting r ading 

'" ith1n the college than just to read our ex 

~·h<:-u\g~.·-.:. \\ ·c can hna~t t)i an xc hange [n lll 

~ , · t r~ . ·tatt' in th(' l · n1t~n with tl1 e ex. ·t·ptiun 

of but one, r possibly two. These are to b 

found in the private sanctum of the edit r in 

chiefs, and are at all tin1es at the dispo al f 

the students. 

On account of the greater ntunber of the stu

dents being a vvay. as well as the lecture to be 

given by Prof. Hyn on. our Easter dance v. ill 

have t be postponed. 

Burnite. '97, will spend the remaining few 

weeks 0f his college course in the dormitory. 

Those peach plucks on "Poverty row" are 

looking forward with great eagerness to the 

cotning of summer vacation. 

\\ ood, so says the professor in mathematics, 

is the onl~ one of the oph's that can fully ap

preciate the meanino- of ' 'infinity." 

Annstrong i going to get a shave for the 

xhibition drill on comm ncement day. 

A good cool place to spend ) our idle n1o

n1ents is in the library. 

Joe Brown has a very fine chen1ical Ia bra

tory contributions f old bottles, rubber tub

ing. etc .. will b thankfully received b) this 

gentlen1an. 

l ,otan) friends are in evidence. 

n of th Fre hn1en , while in church last 

· unday night, was noticed by another student 

to be in tears. "Why, Andy what j~ th~ tro~-
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ltlCHll'IONl>, VlHGINJA. 

blc ?'' "()h, n thing. only that last hymn, 

'\t\ hen hall the I arvest Be ' there is so much 

in that for n1e." .. Is that o? How's that?" 

"T n dollar a 111 nth an l n1y board when the 

time comes. 

Tinn , i th e nlv ·· ur thing' ' that our base 

ball teatn can b ast f: h gets hit every tin1e 

h goes to the bat. 

The Fr shtnen hav b n put to \\ ork in 

iron , after having rv d their titne at the 

b~nch ~nd at turning in w od: 

FOR ONE DOLLAR 
, .,.. wtl l , , ·nd \ • 'II S I \ I· I · l R r, ·._ , 1 t•;w 1 I U AZlNK l o r u ll • \,.. 1 , ,. 11 d 

b e!-td c~ ill :o;l." t td y 11 I t it n ··umpl •tt· books for a ~rt:mium--thc 

whole fittet"tt hooko; in fifteen seperate volumes (handy pocket 
s1z v, hound, not tr<~ shy pamphlets) a r sent you by mail , rostag-e 
prepaid, ass on as your suhs ' ripti tt is rece ived. Ju addition t1, 

his yo u get th e maga7.Ttl e (chu k full of g-o d home and gcn ra 1 
eadiug)' once very month for tw e lve months. 

The premiu ·n bo ·k s which ) ou r ceive all together at ouce 
when you subsc · ihe, are as tollo ws: 

The Scar'e t Lett r , by Nathaniel Hawthorn e; l'uder the Red 
Flag, by Miss M . E. Bradclon : King colomon's Mines, by H. Rid r 
Haggard; The orsican Brot !1 ers by Alexancler Duma!'; The 
Black Uwarf hy Sir W a lter cott ; A Nuble Life, hy Miss Mulock; 
A Study in Scarlet, by onan Do I ~; The Sea King-, by Captain 
Marryat ; The Sieg-e of Granada, by Sir E Bulwer Lyttou; Mr. 
Mceson Will, by H. Rid e r Haggard; The Waudet ing Heir, by 

ha1les Reade; No Thoroughfar , by harles Dickens aud Wil
kie Collins; The Great Hagg rty Diamond, by W. M. Thackery : 
The Sur~eon's Daughter, by Sir Walter Scott, aud Treasure 
Island, by Robert Louis Stevenson. 

Send one clollar for Stafford's New Magaziue for one year, aud 
all of these fifteen great boQks w11l he !ient to yo u hy retum mail. 
The Magazine will follow month by mouth for twelve months
but you get the premium books (all of them) right away. Remit 
by P. rder, Registered Lett< r or Express at our risk. Address 

H. STAFFORD, Publisher 
Stafford's New Magaziu~· 

w6-108 Fulton Street 
d· 0, Box 2264, New York, N. y 

&-Please Mention this paper-... 

THIS PAPER . . -· ..... 

Is Printecl by the 

NIETHODIST PUBLISHING CO., 

~d & Shipley 5ts., Wilmington, U~~· 
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m school-books 0 
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And we RI'IHl ri·e to any npplicnnt our •• 
"fiook s Wunt~cl" Cutuloguc nf over 2,000 ~ 
school-book s. with th · pri ' f'H nt w hif'!a 

• t::;:,J:'~.copt " .,,.,!.Juwd " ' w ·II "' ""' • 

• W ~., ~ua!.,,E~S~•oot -hook • . ., if • 
det~i1· d, we cn•clit con ~ig"n nH·n t ~ n uc-

• 

c·n uJJt, to he pu i< l hv 11 ~ in o fh f' l ' R(' h o l- -~ 
hook ,; frn111 tin11· to t i111c a .• Jwetff'l l. ~ 
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beautifully llln trated, hlrJ;!e t circulation of 
nuy_sci ntiHc journal, w kly, terms f,3.00 u year; 
f,l.50 lx month . 'pecim n copi sand HAND 
BooK ON PA1'ENT seut free. Address 

MUNN &. CO., 
361 Bt·ondway, New York. 

TEACHERS WANTED! 
W e have over fourth · us and vacanci e ~ fort achers eac h s L'> n - several ti n a' m a n y va -

c~wcies as me rnhers . e must h<L ve more members . Several plaras : two plan:; g-ive free r eg-istra 
tiou ; one plan . lJARA ~TEE a sa tisfa ·t ' ry po~ition for the co rning- Fall T n cents. s ;lv r or 
'3tamps.(tht: r eg-ularpri ce is 2; cts .)pays fc•ra to>-pa[eb •lk, exp l a• uiu ~ th diffe r nt plans . a ud 
ontai11ing a c mpl t: t '/.5 oo Pri r.e :-;wry, a true and !1arming lo ve storvof nllege d Lys. N 1) charge 

to rnp loyers f r recc.. m n e ndiu,. te \Che rs. Addre · s 
REV . OR . 0 M. SUTTON, A . n ., Pres't and ,f1anager. Southern Teachers Bu eau, 

LouisviUe, Ky . 

Look 
Your 
Best 

At 

All 

A duty every young tnan owe himself is to dre in the very 
best clothing-the very latest t urhe~ f fa8hion- th e be t mad e 
garments of tho ~xperienced tailor , and at the arne time not . to 
put a heavy stra.ir, on his 44 probably :301newhat mall '' bank ac
count. 

Times! 

It 

Pays. 

* 
* * * 
* 

---~~.~~~ __ ... .. m~m I~!: 

We tnake special effort to plea e the Nobby Young Me n. 

Spring Styles now Ready. 
and we cordially invite all ca1et3 to c .ill on u~ when in t wn 

to examine our stock. WE WON'T P RESS YOU TO PUR HASE ....... . 

NUBBY FU1NISHINGS * NOBBY TAILORING * NOB8 1EST LINE 
for * ui+·s to order * $10-$12- $15 

entletnen 1t!1 $15 to $50 * * Pants $5 to $15 *Suits In AMERI A 

== bamburgcr' s 
Baltimore & Howard Sts., 

BALTIMORE MD. 
220-222 Market Street 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 



DELAWARE COLLEGE llEV.IE W 

To SttJdents 
25 per cent fron1 Jist prices ..... . 

I Manufacture 
. .. 

' 
Foot BaH, RasP Rnll, Hyn1na:"'tic, Athletic, Bi-

cycle Clothiu~ and Sundries ..... . WM. W00D, 
I Sell 

Guns, RifiPs, ,Re,·oJvers. Atnmunition and Bicy-
23 an.d 25 Weat 125th Sta., New York 

cles ..... .. 
I Sttpply 

Factory, 1841-1959 Pa.rk Avenue, 
NEW YORK ClTY, N. Y. 

New York, XaviPr, Univf>r~lty, A thh•tic Clubs, 
DPlaware CoiJ• ~e. Villanova University 
of VArmont. Fordham. Stevens, Princeton, 
YaJe·and GPnr~etown CollPJ!PB and tnany 
Qthers. ~end for nAw ca hllOSEUe free ..... . 

. ) 

(.tlassical (lB • .R.) 

<to liege 

1atin Scientific (lB • .R.) 
Science & .Rgrtculture Gl3. s. > 

(tt\1tl Engtnelrtng C1t (t. :£.i 
mecbantcal Engineering 

(B. M. E .) 

lSlectrtcallEngtneertng 
(B. E .E.) 

SIX COURS·ES OF STUDY LEADING TO A DEGREE 

The College otr~r5, besides, a Two Year's Course in Agriculture, and a short Winter Courst 
~ , in Agriculture. 

Beautifijl and healthful location, ample 
g~ounds. ~ood gymnasium, Commodious and 
comforta.bl~ builoin~.WeJI equipped laboratories 
and work shops. Excellent general and depart
mental libraries, large and well-lighted read1ng 
,I"OOJll. 

Instruction thoro11gb, exo:Jenses lo~. 
Military Drill, a valuable and attractive te:~ture. 

Tuition free to all Students from Delaware. 
For CatalogUe or other informatiGn apply to 

GEO. ~. HARTEN, Eres£aent. 

.. 
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DELAWARE COLLF:GE R"B:VIEVV. 

It i ood Form 
ride th ' a kn wl-

$100 tandard of the World 
to all alike 

Hartford Bicycles, second only t ol
umllia. , $75, 560, $50, $45. trong, 
han L m s r\'i l':!abl and at pri e within 

·POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. 
l T nlc!>t 1 i ycl. F.l · t ric. in the World. nr:mch house 

or deal r in a lmnst ·v ry city aml t wn. 

. nd one -c nt 'i t rltn 1 fnr h:mdsome. t hi vclc a tal gue 
ever is. ut:d . • TLC hy .:. llin on :my C fumbi a dealer. 

P.EIRCE SCHOOL 
32d Year. 

A representative American Buaines1 
School for both sexes. 

RECORD BUILDING, 

917-919 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 
. THOMAS MAY PEIROE, A.M., Ph.D,, 

Founder and Principal. 

1865-1896. 

A Systematic Business TralniDI 
Coupled with a pmctica.l1 sound and ..aft11 
English educa.tiQn. 

Three full courses: 
BUSINESS, 

SHORTH AND AND TYPEWRITING, 
ENGLISH. 

The whole c n tituting an Ideal Combination. 

Graduates Cheerfully Assisted to Positious. 
Visitors welcome, e pecially durtng school 

hour. , du.y or evening sessions. 

Call or write for Scbool Literature. 

J)At SESSIONS, '96-'97, begin Monday, AugutSl, 1810. 
NlGB'r SIS IONS, Kond&r, September 81, 189G. 

uy vot1r . ·. · .. 

* * -:: \ \. . 111 ~ I I · ·s ;.J ll d Furni . h ings at 

210 M AR r ET :.r. I L r.1 : NGT N ' DE L. 
I I \1 ( ~~ p 

:· 
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DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW. 

We have the bright-

est, greatest b siness:in the City, where customers make every hour 

of the day a busy one. 

Our Clothing is manufactured with the care and wit :of work people· 

who know how to make good Clothing. 

We have special qualities that other stores haven't. We have styles. 

that other stores haven't. We have prices that other stores haven't. 

But do we make Young Men's Clothing with any pretention" to 

style for them? That we do. Vve sell to the dressiest yonng fellows . 

in all Colleges 1n and far around Philadelphia. 

We don't ask y .::: u to pay less than $ro-though we've got Suits and 

Overcoats for less. Still, that'~ for you to say. Pay $ro or $25. 

-as you choose. 

'UU\atlamaller & :JBrowri, 
~----~bila~elpbta .. 

A. o. SPAL[>ING &BR05. 

The name 
the Guarantee. 

u : fitters to all tl e lt:adin g 
· colleg s , athletic lubs and 

prepal a lory ho ols. 
Ev ry t qlllsil 1 or 

Alhleli sports andpastimes 

Spalding's 
Base Ball 
Supplies 

Man ag rs h u 1 d s n d f r 
. ampl s and !-pecial r~:~t s 

11 uni.ot m and uppli es 
b fure purchasiu~. •v ry 
fac ility f r 1 h be t val ue at 
th e lea l cost. 

1 ennis, Coif, Cr'cl<et, 
Track and Field Sup
Plies. Cymnas I u m 
Equipmentf, . a talog ue 

· .free 

. BOSTON UNIVERSITY . 
LAW SCHOOL 

New Hall, Ash burton Place, oston, Mas . 
Opened Oct. 9th. 

EDMUNO H. ENNET, D ean. 

WILSON'S 

jfu11eral lDfrectors 
1Rewarfl, lDel. 

NEAR B. & 0. STATION 

DO YOU 
Want th e 1 re h stand hoicest Meats? 

GO TO 

Spalcti"~'s Athletic Library contain .b k n " V ry form o f 
athlettc spurt. Published moutlli . Pnc xo l'lll · 

W. H. TEELE, 
~.E ~, ~ ~~.E"'"r. 

'.rbe paldino· Bi y 1~ 
Strong, lig ht, ea y running. Pe rf el i n o f mec h ni al skill. 

A . 0 . PALOING & ROS. , New V u•· ~ . ...hicai , and P hlla. 

Main St., opposite Delaware College. 
Vegetabl s of ver kind al wa in st ck. Patronage 80lic• 

ited. CJrd r p romptly fill and ctdiv r ed to any addreas. 



617 MARK ~ T 

't'l1 t ltn t not on !D ~ l. 

Ll3 IH .'IO PH TO : iJ.~ \PH ' R 01 l EL Vv AR ~ 

f ward(ld find prizl• II_\ l'ltoto rraphil' As:-;u '1-

atJI 11 u f AltH·riva at <' h;ttauqua, 
• Y. , .Jun«·, I ~Hi. 

\I' Ji L I A 1 A' II 1· \ T, J ' f't I /) I • \ 1, 

II 

L . lt , ·st .'t 1 k tttd 1."'' ,. t 1': ;, l ''i 111 tltl' ~.· ity . 

H. C. H. G EEN, 

I 

W ILSON BUIL DING, N WAH. ' DEL. 

LL ·t ,f• 

B I S 
I n ti 11 ., 1' a r I r , B 1 d r n 111 , I i n i n g- , t ~ , ri t

Jil~ 1> ·:..; k :, 11 l u:-.h H )l' ktrs and ~ou •hes and 
Ta hit·~ 

IT 
Of a ll clt•:-;,·nptltltl-4 at low st pri 

L<> \ . ETT'S ~ E \V HK., 1 L . 

w 
0 ks 

A 0 

tationery 

f)as. lJ). lEllfott (to., 
College Engraver 

and Printer 

. W . Corner Hroud and Ro e treet s , P hiladelphia . 

( 'ontnu.:tt• ttlt · ttl, t ' las::. I ).ty, S<H tcty a ucl W ddinl{ In vltlltiooa , 

'olk •e ( ' ,tt.tl•wlt ·s , !Jiphllll:t~. Vis lt rng- 'ards, Addr~u Diet, 
C1•.tts ot . \ ttn , t 'l:t-;s Allllllals Elega rJtly l'rint •J, lh)und and Ill· 
u ltat~.=d I· ll·rio1 .tlld lntl't tllr , . , . ,, . J lld gro ups iu Ha lt -ton e , 

\\'uod , l'h"t"t\Jlt' < 1 Stvl'l ~ tvel !' !alt.: E n ta\ in ~s fo r Fra ternl · 
tics l'tltt· :\1 ·<his fu t ,, i ·ld ~~~~~rt!>, <'lass Pin s an u Hu tto n t In 
l; ul d ~tln•t .ll!d Uth •J I ( tals ( ' l.t'i~ ollll4 Frat •ruit}' S tationer . 

Wanted- An Idea -:;h,.c:,;.-:'.~1~·:~~ 
t hing to patont1 

Prnte t ou r l rtcnR; th y mny bri ng y o u w eal tb. 
Writ J li t \ EIWEH.BU RN & 0., Pat n t Attor
neys, Wa.RblngLou, D. f' ., r r h lr e1. ) p rl&e oa.' r 
and Hat ot two hun<lretl luventloua wanted. 

liDust Jewelrp 

$. 1J). :JBa\:nar~ 
3 w I r 
anb :::: % =' 

ptfcfa11 
S. ''Ul. a or. Jftft() o flO lthet Sts. , 

'ijijl tlnlt not on 
Stll'ct\\1 re 1ocu 



DELAWARE COLLEGE .REVIEW 

Webster's 
International 

DiCtionary 
The One Great Standard Authority, 

8o writeR 1 Ion. D. J. Brewer, 
JUJttce u. 8. Supreme Court. 

8'11CCe88or of the 
•• Unabrid~ed. 11 

The 8taadard 
of the U. S. Gov't Printing 
Office, the U. S. Supreme 
Court, all the State Supreme 
Courtsb and of nearly all the 
School ooka. 

war~~~ I., 
coaaaaeaded 

by College Presidents, State 
Superintendents of Schools, 
and other Educators almost 
without number. 

ntB BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE. 
It Ia .. Y to find the word wanted. 
It I• euy to ucertaln tbe pronunciation. 
It l•eu~ to trace tbe arowth of a word. 
It I• euy to learn what a word mean•. 

Jacob Gould Schurman, D. Sc., LL.D., 
Pi'e•ldent of CMnell University, say.~ :-l 
bave teen no reaaon to be dtsaatlstlcd witn Webster's 
lntemabonal Dlcttonacy, which a year or two ago l 
eeleeted, after considering the various works published, 
for uae in thta oftlce. l t haa pronrl arlequn te to tile rcq ulre
menta of the oftlce.-lTHACA, N.Y., Feb.l9, 1896. 

.-specimen pages sent on application to 
G. d: C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers, 

Spr1Dftleld1 MIUIIJ., u.s.A. 

Flour and Feed. Groceries. 

Every thing in the Tobacco and Ciga.r line. 
CigarettPs, Pipes and Smoker's Articles. 

VIolin, Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo String~. 
ONE DOOR EAST NEW NATIONAL BANK, 

NE"V\T ARK, DEL. 

Buy your Supplies ·at 
motberall' s 

And Save Money: : : 

Goo~s ~elt"ere~ to an)] Ii~~ress 

P.M. SHERWOOD 
NEWS DEPO 

men's jfurnisbfng Goo~s 
Notions, Stationery, Base Ball Goods. 

tPA1eut for Manhattan Laundry, N~WA~K, DE~. 

]. W.BROWN, 

==:'Wlest lEn~ marhet:== 
DEALER IN FINE OROCERIES 

Ageuts. Wana maker and Brown Uniforms. Newrk, 0 ft' 

LOWNEY'S . G. FADER, FINE CANDIEs:·: : 

Fancy Cake and Bread Baker 
Wedding::; and Parties supplied at short notice. 

Excellent ~oda WatP.r. 

NEW AltK, DEL. 

'Wlasbinoton bote I 
MAIN STREET, NEWARK , DEL. 

Is nnw equipped with steam heat and electric 

light. Livery attached. 

FOOT BALL 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

$2 25 pP.r Suit. Send for Measure Card 
Hair Knee Pads 25c. extra. 

~1~8. (j;. CONNER 
5I3 French Street 

Wilmington, Delaware 

Base Ball Suits, Grey Flannel, $3.00 •• 

CENTRE 
JV1EA T }VlAI{KET 

NEXT DOOR '1'0 WASHING-TON HOUSE. 

RILEY and BROS., Props. 

Meat of all kinds, fresh and salt. 

Lard, etc. Vegetable' and Fruit in 

Season. Patrona!fe sollcl~e4, 

• 

I .. 
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